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Stern College Students Welcome Rav Soloveitchik . / 

Student Council Officers 
Planning Successful Year 

Roehel Sperling; Zelda. Badner series, an extended debating sea
Editor of the Observer, Rochel son and Torah-campus, Rochel 

Sperling's active interest and par- hopes "to have periodic meetings 
ticipation in school affairs mo- with each of the departments in 

Sperling Badner 

t1vated her to n . .:n for pre.>!dent 
of Student Counc1L Rocnel. -,.vho 
is !'rom Washington, D.C, w1U 
be a senior n2xt yea.r. Ma10.r1:1g 
in 1oociolo~y, she w1il eLcher go 
i!1to soc~al work or law. 

Rochel feel.s that the Observer 
plays an important :-ole m the 
eye of Stern College. She ch.:.nks 
that the Observer d.ireci:ly or in
direc,:;ly was responsible fo::- :-nany 
1r:i~rovements ena-:-ted this year. 

Next year Rochel ,vi.!l work to 
have a ··functi_oning fa::-.ulty-stu
dent commi:tee which wc:lld be 
composecl of Volunteer; fB.cuH:i 
;";"Jembers \t·ho wot::id, on a reg
~lar- basis. rnee: -,,..·itr, Student 
Council and dass officers. At 
ihPS€- meetings the important s.nd 
p::-esswg issues and prob!-em~ c.an 
he dii:reussed and a definite plan 
d action decided c1r,or., 1,1.'hirf: 
·Noi..dd be carried out ~i.rnulc.a
neously by all student o,gamza
tions " Rochel feels that the stu
der.t body should have a voice 
in '·vital matters concerning ou:r 
school." 

Rechel hopes to contfr1ue and 
expand the program of school .ac
th,ities for next year. Sorr..e ex
amples of these acHvities plan
ned for next year are a concert 

the school.'' In orde:r to accom
plish anything next year, Rochel 
emphasizes the importance ot 
eyeryone ''active cooperation and 

Suzi 
Shustek 

Nancy 
Cohn 

The r:.ew vtce-presiC:ent of Sn:
Cient Council. Zelda Badner, is 
frc:r:. EHe:r:.'--ei.!'ie, New York. Zelda 
who v.ill b-e junior next year, 
:s a h~tory-polltica! science ma
JOr and is interested in te.achir,.g 
high school. When asked what 
she \Vould like to see at Stem 
Cotlegt: Ze!Ga replied that. she 
would like to see mere students 
iP.volved i...'1 school fundions. Hav
ir:g been involved in many extra
curricular activities auq e~r,:inz 
as president of her class '~n hec 
freshman year, and this yea:-'s 
t:ea:c.!it's:>!' of Student Council. sht--
1~ s. ?O-Od example of her feeling::< 
Zelda. noted that du,'.ng her frest
men year she was in the choir. 
She would like to see a revitali
zation of the chofr for next year. 

Zelda' pri!11azy reason for com
ing to Stern College was to gain 
a religious educatio!1. She also 
thinks that Ste~n's location in 
New York has many cultural 

( Cnntinu· d Ml page 5, ,·vl- l) 

Rav Expounds On Teacher And Disclpk In 
Experience Of The Halachic Community 

Ed. note This represents the inter
pretation of the lecture by the au
thors. 

The evening of Wednesday. May 
18, 1966, marked the occasion of 
an important "first" (and a nro
found experience/ in the hlSto;y of 
Stern College. At 8 p.m"' a capacltY 
audience of faculty ar.d s:udents, 
assembled in the Koch Auditorium 
had thE.' pnv1lea:e of beini address
ed by Rav Joseph B Solove1tchik. 
Rochel Sperlin,J, i~ introducing 
Rav Soloveitchik, expressed the 

By MaN::ia Dllvi!! and Eilene Klavan 

work, while commitment to God 
implies a pledged. service to Him, 
based on a contractual relationship 
between God and Man. It does not 
consist of a single cultic perform
ance or series of perfonnances; it 
is service which halacha insists 
upon m evecy field of endeavor, 
,:1 every ordinary act of living. 
'-Service 1s mundane in substance 
and design," explained the Rav. 
\\'hat matters 1s not the substance 
of the Act "but the compliance with 
the halachic norm which relates ev-

hope that th1s \Vould se": a prece- e-·y ordinary actior. :0 the service 
dent for an annual le('ture at Ster.--, ·)f God." 
College by ':he Ra\', shlita ··Predsion is Important" 

Commitment to G-ti The second rnar.:festation of the 
Speaking on the ~opic of "Teach- ha:ach1c co'.Tlmantty is that its 

er and H1s Diaciple," Rav So;ove1~- service '.TIUSt be precise. Halacha 
.::h1k prefaced h,s discuss10n by an ,s very meticuloc1.s, very much 
explanation of the nature of the co::1cE-:rned with detail. It demands 
halctchic comP.lunlty as opposed to 
:he £"Cnera1 re-ligi01.1s community, 
in order to elucidate 2nd deepen 
ou, unde:rs':ar..ding of the To!'ah 
::-o!1cept of the te&.cher-studer:t re
lationship, The halach1c corr:.mu
nity is unique in twv respects. 
~nhile the zenera! reLgic•us C')~

r:rnnity WMikip.s God, ::i.e ha!achir
comr;-;:1mty ls ccrnmitted to G;:;d. 
Th'e C'Oncept of worsh.:p is one of 
a ,...,,yst:cal, ceret:!onial and irra
:ional set of a,:,;],)ns coc..fined t<) 
area~ of sporadic religious mani
fE'station rn a.n aestf',e-~ic frar;1e-

p:-ec131on not only in th'ought but 
m ac:iuns as w~ll. "The absence of 
the smallest element may invali
date the halachic act." In this 
se~s':' halacha is sirr,ilar to the 
:n.a~hematicl forn-:ula. '·Wherever 
the act ,)f summation 1s responsible 
fer ':he err.ergence o! the ent!ty. 
de!a'l cannct b-e ignored." Ha:la
ch1c se:-•;ice in ou:iin-e or in indi
,·idua: a-,.b:t!.l.riness !s insufficient. 

Tedmical lmi,truetion 
Tn !his pers_;::,ectlve, we c.an un

dersta~d the impo!"tance of the 
teacher 1:i :he halach'..c community 

Large Stern Audience Hears 
Lir,e{'v Debate on Viet 1Vam 

By liar" Davis and E-sther l..evtne q 

T~:!~;:~u:.~~gh~n~;~e:l.e or,!te:~ 
the- m:r::h.s ab..=,ut student in
terests exploded, A :najority of 
seats was occupied in the Iarg· 
est mom in the bmld.ing. not for 
a dramatic presentation or some 
social function. but a debate. The 
topic fo!' discus.sfon was '·Moral
ity and the War in Yiet Nan~!' 

0'1 t:t.e affir:n:ative si.de were Mr. 
Chris Emet, a radio anno~r. 
and John Sandsbucy, a graduate 
student at St Johns and vi~ 
president of Young Americans for 
Freedom. 

and his function on ~ funda .. 
mental levels. The first level is one 
in which technical know~ of 
the Torah is imparted_. lt is diffl .. 
cult for men to fulfill the will ol 
God unless each one has ACQWl.'ed. 
the indispensable Ralachlc :frnow.. 
how or skill At thia- stage" the 
study or halacb.a is purel:y prq.. 
ma.tic and would more properly be 
caned instruettcn- tium education 
for it is ''devoid of the creattve,-.
:::ognitive element in edueation.~ 
The tenn rau would be out ot con- ·"' 

(Co,,tl,.,red on - S, <ol. S) 

Ed. note. Th-is official an.
nouncemi.!1lt came from tJw 
oiJie? of th.e dea.n J".tga~ 
the va.ledicto-rian fO'f' thi& 
yea-r's senim' clau. 

Rochel Sperling Receii,es Aishel Award 

Stern's :JW'i:. i'aculty members 
manned the negative side with 
an eye toward synthesis. Rabbi 
Howard Levine, an associate pro
fessor m the Religious Depart
:nent. and :M:r. Jules Levey, an 
arde:1t young history .instructor, 
defended foe position that ethiw 
caQv Arni'rica does not belong in 
Viet Nam 

h ia I.be- n-aditi-on at Stent 
Coilese for W"i'.mlell that the 
Va~kturian is the tuadet 
with the h!peAt ~ 
ai'!ademk mdeL 1'i:m y,eu a 
mod antuual &tt.twioa uoee... 
Emiheva Te-iu., wk& addfled 
the hi&:lt-e-:tt a~ over ape,, 
riod of ilve yean, aml widl a 
reladvelr broad Jat!wWt ~~ 
ies hae.qreund from he,,__, 
tive bn1,el. d-eelirwd tiu!, ~ 
hecauae (if tltew two fa:el&t'll. 
Sunn L~ the ~ nm,.,, 
ins lk"n.iot-, who lit ~ 
bo.-nudorod,wfq-i
(Contia~ on pep 81 c:ol. S) 

Ry Paui Flom 
Betwe<>n 1959 and 1960, lhe 

administration discussed the. 
idea of establishing a Schol~ 
as tic Service Society, open 
to Juniors and Seniors who 
could maintain a 3.4 comu~ 
Jative index and acquire suf
ficient service points tor 
extra~urricular activities. In 
April 1960, the idea was 
adopted. ~ 

By the end of the fifth 
semester, one ·must accu
mulate a total of seventeen 
service points. The office 
determines the cumulative 
aeademie index, and gives 
the names of deserving girls 
t.o the representative& ot 
Aishel (the Scholas& Serv· 
ice Society). who then re-
view the extra--corriaular 
sheets· to see if the Pris are 

eligible for induction. (It is, 
therefore, of utmo.11Jt imporu 
tance that girls .fUe their 
sheets when nq,tice is posted 
on the bulletin board.) 

In May 1961, Alshel In
ducted. five girls who had 
fulfilled the requirements as 
of February 1961. In the 
Spring of 1962, seven girls 
were Inducted;. in 1963 five 
girls were inducted, and in 
1964 one girl was inducted. 
On Wednesday morning, May 
18, Mrs. Sabina Sclmtldman, 
who was In the first group 
of inductees iD 1961, inducted 
Roohel Sperling Into Alshel. 
R.oehel's greatest aehieve-
ment in Ute field of -extra· 
curricular activity fs her 
editorship ot The ObserV"er 
from Spring 1985 lo Sprln&' 
1966. Rochel is the only stu· 

dent in iwo Yeats who has 
r~eived the coveted a.ward. 
This is a most regrettable 
situation and shows lack of 
impetus on the pa.rt of man:,· 
who would be q114Iified, 

A plaque hanging in the 
lounge in the scllool buildin&" 
is adorned with the names 
of all the inductees of Aishel 
and the names ot honorary 
members who would have 
received the award but JTad
uated before the Scho~c 
Service Soeiety was estab-
ilshed. 

le~!::::~.~:~!~~~ 
ning one In the · near future. 
when the members will dfs.. 
CUSfl giving keYS (similar io 
Phi Beta Kappa) to the p-ls 
who merit sum an outstfmd• 
in&' award. 

The informal debate was set 
up to allow each SJ)t"!ak:e.r twenty

(Continued on pqe 6~ N)). l) 

Landesman Becomes Editor 
As Obseruer Begins 10th Year 

By Baila Sslit 
Rivkah Landesman has accept

ed the position of editor-in-chief 
of the Observer for the coming 
school year. Rivkah, an incoming• 
junior, is a Psychology major and 
has served previously on the Ob
server staff, most recently as copy 
editor. ·"'-

Three new positions have been 
introduced, in hope Of expandiiig 
t h e already~ established depart
ments and to create new ones. 
Senior Editor, Naomi Meyer, will 
represent the graduating class oil 

the newspaper, Sl!e will DOtif7 
the students of apportunities 
av,ulable in the various grad
uate schools and the prerequiaites 
set up by their administrators. 
Tlili! should prove extremely help
ful anq; ...ilCbjenlng to the up
per claiiijnen, who are' consider
ing and preparing for graduate 
worlt. Studenla will also be kept 
up lo date on the plans and pro-
gress of the yeerbook. Executive J 
Editor, ~ Duchon, ls plan- " 
ning on COOl'dlnatlng i 
,__ ,_., . .al 



TJ,e Editor Speaks: 
A Statement of Aims 

Before looking to th.e future and outlining 
our goals, it is necessary to analyze the pres~_ 

·ent. Though we all criticize, and often j ustl:!).,'i 
it is out of love that we do so. Our presence 
here recognizes the need for a Stern Col
lege and in our staying from year to year we 
admit that the good outbalances the bad. 

Those with an attitude similar to that of 
the "rosho" in the Haggadah who fold their 
hands and say ''try to convince us of your 
beliefs" do not belong here. It is only those 
who realize that Stern must function effec
tively who will ultimately gain from the 
school by contributing to it. 

It is with this understanding that we 
move to the area of constructive criticism. 
We cannot ignore the weaknesses of our col .. 
lege nor be afraid to openly p0ppose school 
poHCy, but the tone of our oI)position must 
change, We have whined our way to becom
ing the central clearing house for complaints. 
It's time we started to work toward positive 
amendments no matter how trite the prob
lems may sound. The problems have been 
aired; it is time for solutions. 

The Observer will not only observe hap. 
penings in the school, nor will it comment on 
the scarcity of activity. It will act along with 
a revitalized student body and student lead
ership. These factions will work along with 
an anxious faculty already stirred to action. 

Free press will be our motto and we will 
speak out on a large number of topics involv
ing touchy issues. In the fall we will discuss 

" its implications, possibilities, 
tions. We wiH continue to stress 

working student-faculty com
demand it. 

With the addition of new names and titles 
to the editorial board, we hope to set up con
tacts in other schools for exchange of infor
mation and ideas as well as. coordinating the 
executive board's activities and its ties with 
each class. 

These are some of our resolutions for the 
future. The incoming freshman class is un
doubtedly briefed on the apathy here. Let us 
not infect them, but rather rally them to our 
causes and make our causes theirs. 

Jireedom . of the Press 
With the departure of Rabbi Rabinowitz 

from the faculty of Stern College, the posi-

THE OBSERVER 

tion of faculty advisor wi!l be vacated. In 
defiance of Administration plans, the Ob
server officially protests an advisor replace
ment. 

It is essential that the student body of a 
college express itself freely, without restric
tions. Only then is it the voice of the body 
it represents. At Stern the Observer is that 
means of expression. 

A faculty advisor, by definition, limits 
that expression. The Observer is willing to 
accept the responsibility for all that is print
ed. It is time for the staff to accept this re
sponsibility and assume the role of a mature 
and competent student voice. The admfnis
tration projeets its image and views through 
Public Relations; the students demand the 
Observer. 

Pink Slip Plight 
To Dormitory Residents, the drudgery of 

fiJling out pink slips a:nd signing in twice a 
night, is an old story. That neither the sigl'l'
ins nor the pink slips serve any real purpose, 
is a fact that house mothers and dormitory 
residents have long ago learned ... and yet 
nothing had been done. 

Last week, the height of this absurd sit
uation was reached when twi;Ive girls - out 
on a school function had a-'high university 
official call the housemother to tell her that 
they would be late. TIIBJiousemother's reply 
was one of shock, surprise and interest. That: 
1) the girls were out at all 2) the girls were 
together and 3) that she had no idea as to 
where these girls were, 

Had the girls broken any rules, this lack 
of knowledge on the housemother's part 
would have been understandable. But in each 
case, a girl had signed out for the evening 
and filled out a pink slip, Not one felt it ne
cessary to state h,er destination and not one \r 
slip was challenged. 

Thus, petty though the incident was, 
Stern College learned once again, that pink 
slips are worth no more than the price of the 
paper they were written on. 

Therefore, we strongly recommend that 
the sign in system in the dormitory be seri
ously reevaluated in the hope that one sim
ple, sincere, sign-in will do. 

lritei·clfangingCourses 
A faculty member recent 1 y 3uggested 

that we encourage the integration of bodies 
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of knowledge at Stern. This can be put into 
active practice by an exchange of lectures 
among the various departments. The value of 
such an interchange is undeniably profitable 
to the student. 

A guest lecturer on music or art, for ex
ample, can create an entire picture for a h_is
tory student whose course concentrates prm~ 
cipally on social and political aspects. A psy
chology course could do well to integrate lit
erature and Bible, perhaps, as active exam
ples of trends and theories. The list of pos
sibilities is unending. 

This departmental integration would have 
far-reaching effects outside of the_ immediate 
benefit in a particular course. Tne-entire di
rection of the acquisition of knowledge would 
be more realistic in a worldly sense. When 
the sharp barriers which limit the learning of 
a specific subject to a rigid schedule are made 
flexible to allow for overlapping and integra. 
tion, learning per se wm have taken a step 
forward at Stern. 

Unopposed Elections 
- L When/Student Council elections were 
held in May, three of the five officers ran un
opposed. In the Freshman and Junior classes, 
the office of President was unopposed. 

II. ln addition to this, less than half of 
the student body came to hear the speeches 
given by the candidates. The students who 
voted without attending this assembly voted 
without adequate knowiedge of the candidate 
v.:ho did. run. 

Ill. This situation is a giave one in that 
there is little enthusiasm on th,e part of 
the student body, The girls who are so will
ing to criticize the school are not willing to 
give a little time and devotion to change the 
:c:'dtuation which are so annoying. 

IV. In order to have a properly func
tioriing student body, we need girls who are 
capable of handling the responsibilities in
cumbent upon them as officers. We are not 
attacking the unopposed candidates1 but ra
ther the girls who chose to sit back and let 
the others do_}he_work. 

In o_rder ;-to· im!)rove ourselves1 we need 
action b1"ttbse girls who have the c.a.pability 
but who do not wish to over-exert themselves. 
To change our situation, we need strong lead
ers to set the pace. 

Apathy never did and never s.olve any 
problems. 

Letters To The Editor 
In Appreciation 

Dear Editor: 
As representative of Rabbi Louis 

Finkelstein in charge of the res
cue· and restoration of the Semi
nary Library, I fully appreciate 
the remarkable contribution made 
to that work by the faculty and 
students of Yeshiva University, in
cluding Stern College. Their un
flagging effort, performed with in
telligence af1d initiative, as well as 
their rare zeal, has been a_ vital 
factor in sa\"ing much of our price
less heritage. Everyone connected 
with The· Jewish Theological Sem
inary uf America is hC"artened by 
this evidence of our mutui.ll devo-
tlon tu Tonih. 

Faithful½-· :yourt 
Rabbi David C. Kogen, 

fusistant to the Chancellor, 
T!1, Jewish The0logical 
Seminary ()f A!rn'rica 

lJnworth~· Th .. ologian 
Dear Editor: 

I was !Jen,u;,t"d by till- heartfelt 
essay lauding H1c.•"holy union be
tween sden~; _"and n•ligion from 
the pen of Dk\>V{_>rnhPr v"n nraun 
th'at appeared""in a n~ctnt OscrtH.'T. 

Of course. one hopt·:-: that even 
Satan \'.'ill realize hi:-; error, but I 
for one rnust rc•gard Dr. von 
Braun's testamt:'nt \1,,ith wry amuse
ment. He. \',-'as, of enurse. a Nazi 

and one of Hitler's rocketry chiefs. 
After the wnr, he was part of the 
German \var booty - the Soviets 
got scientists, and the U,S. got 
sei'-'ntists. Dr. von Braun prospered 
in this country because his skills 
were needed -~ much as Churchill 
justified his pact with Stalin by 
.'-<tying that he would lie down with 
the Devil if it helped the war ef
fort. 

Now i1. pleases Dr. von Braun -
having made the best of all pos
sible rle:ils in this best of all pos
sible worlds - to tell us all about 
the beneficent effects of the reli
gious attitude. I take" this rather 
hard. I was in London during the 
war, and I think I can remember 
('Ve1·y single one of Dr. von Braun's 
V-2 rockets. I do not say that he 
wns specifically trying to get me -
if sn the- aim at times was terrible. 
But I certainly do not welcome a 
sermon from such as he. It is of 
course possible that Dr. _v,qp ,Braun 
believes that the word --Pt·i_God is 
\·alid t.i.nd redemptive cOnifog even 
from a corrupt priest. Perhaps, but 
I cannot be so persuaded. 

Now a happier note to end on. 
I and many colleagues of the fac
ulty were deeply moved at the ac
tions of Stem girls and Yeshiva 
College boys in helping to save the 

~~t\~a;~. t~; ~::i::~~~:;i1::! 
gesture and a blessed· tlciion. One 

daes not take off his hat within the 
walls of Stern, but if one could 
I'd take mine off to you. 

Sincerely yours, 
Henry Grinberg 
Instructor in English 

A Humble Apology 
Dear Readers, 

I would like to acknowledge 
the fact that I have made a very 
grave error in my article on 
Rabbi Shmidman's lecture about 
Shabbos. This error was part of a 
parenthetical statement which I 
added to one of Rabbi Shmid
man 's. This statement concerned 
the 39 m'lochos - they are, in 
truth, all derived from the Torah 
- including that of carrying. In 
fact carrying is one of the most 
emphasized in the Tanach. 

Furthermore. I would like to 
stress that all such erroneous 
statements within my article were 
not said by Rabbi Shmidman; 
and above all, I would like to 
apologize for having misinformed 
the public in regard to something 
as sacred as what is mentioned 
in the Torah. 

Sincerely your-s, 
Chana Sadowsky 

A Positive Approach 
Dear Editor: 

T!ie end of the year should 

mean time for evaluation. This 
year there have been many po
sitive innovations - Torah Cam
pus, the Yeshiva-Stern College 
Series, a minyan on Sh.abbat, etc. 
At the time of this letter, it is 
noted that Rav Soloveitchik will 
speak at Stern soon. In addition, 
a debate on Vietnam _ will take 
place, 

All of these have just begun 
to explore the numerous possibil· 
ities which could be a part of 
Stern College. Many of these pos
sibilities have been imagined and 
parts put into i-eality while there 
are many ideas that have yet to 
be formulated. For example, not 
only should Rav Soloveitchik come 

( Continued on pag,e 4, coL 3) 
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Sperlosophy 

Matchless In Power Among Us • 
The year has passed. Deadlines 

have come and gone, come and 
gone ... Vague and foggy recollec
tions of the printer's office at 8:30 
in the morning after a 4: 00 A.M. 
''dummying" session pass before 
my eyes ... Copy . . page proofs 

. headline sheets ... cutlines . 
bylines . until they drove' me 
crazy. On more than one occasion 
I had a burning desire to Stand on 
34th St. and either bang my head 
against the sidewalk, or else screa.rn 
at ihe top of my lungs until over
come by exhaustion. By some mir
acle these moments passed and 
were replaced by some sernbla.nce 
of normalcy. 

In all fairness I must admit that 
if the decision were again :nine to 

:I have learned ... Naturally, my 
knowledge in the field of journal
ism has increased from nothing to 
a bit above the zero line. The ne-
cessity of avoidif!.g tombstones, pic
tures on L'rle fold, and aJJit~rated 
headlines among other facts, has 
been deeply impressed upon me, 
oftentimes through the misfortune 
of trial and error. 

However, my education has not 
been restricted to such a narrow 
academic field, for I have gained a 
deeper understanding of people 
and of the world - of life in gen
eral. This is, the type Df knowledge 
which cannot be gained from books, 
papers, or lectures, but must be ob
taL'r:i.ed by the individual through 
the process of living and inter
acting wifa one's environment. 

I hav«\ rr..atured , Before Sep-
:cr:iber, 1965, ··patience" and toler
ance" were two words included in 
my spoken vocabulary, but I lack
ed any conception of their true 
mea:iing, and rarely practiced 
them. Through the year I have 
come to realize that people are only 
human and everyone !:as a limit, 
'::iey,:m.ci whici he can not pas;;, Un
fortunately in some cases this real
ization came too late, and I wish 
to apologize tv anyc-ne with whom 
I have dealt ..infairly due to a lack 
uf patience and tolerance. 

I have come to love Stern more 
R,whd Sperling deeply . This cannot be explain-

n::2.ke, answer wculd have been eci in words, for it is a :feeling and 
the same -· yes. I ;cvill acc't'pt the emotion. rather t..11.an a statement. 
ed:torship of the ObserTer. For hl This is t!le tYPe o:f chaP.ge which 
the past year_ I :lave lea.rned and n,us: h€ experienced by the indi
! nave matured and I have ;:cme \'idual. In 0:rder to undergo such a 
to love Stern College re.ore deeply, change or,e must gi\·e of herseli to 
2 ver: the::::.:gh its fault.;; ha,:e mul- 3':e:rn Ccllege and not o:;1y draw 
ti.p~ied ar:.cl. been n°agnif.ed. from her ::-esou:rc'2'S. 

Observer Retraction Ordered 
As Rabbi Joshua Schmidman 

Clarifies Reporting E:rror 
ln thE- last issue of the ;.Ob

server'' there was a r<:port of a 
talk given by Rabbi Joshua 
Shmidrn.an to a group of studenis 
on the topic of "Shabbos." The 
report, unfortunately, contained 
a numb1c:r of inaccuracies and 
distortions. This is perhaps to be 
exPeeted to some extent, as ·Rab
bi Shmidman spoke for more 
than an hour on a complex and 
technical subject, and a _..hart 
ne1.npaper account of such a lec
ture is bound to fall short of 
presenting a full or even partial 
summary of what was said. It 
is, however, regretable that the 
errors were not all of omission 
but also of misrepresentatio1.1 
Partly to blame is the fact that 
a girl was not assigned befort:
hand to report the lecture, but 
rather was asked at some later 
date to reconstruct from memory 
a report of the lecture. Thus it 
was, of necessity, not an accurate 
account. 

Rabbi Shmidman was, however, 
deeply distressed over one partic

" ularly serious mistake :!n the re
port concerning an important 
matter of "halacha." It was false
ly stated thElt, "Shemirat Shabbat 
is directly related to the cessa
tion of what is considered work, 
as stipulated by the 39 melachot 
( categories of work), 38 of which 
are derived :from the Torah- it
self. The 39th melacha, carrying, 
is added by our sages." The edi
tors wish to make it plain that, 
of course, no such statement was 

c11adt· Dy Rabbi Shmidr,um. Th;:, 
editors. further, wish t8 apologize 
to Rabbi Shrnid,r;an for this mis
statement, and to their :readers 
fr;:r th!s o!:n:io';..'.S, faulty report. 

Rabbi ShrriJdman has g:,:adous1y 
consented to state what, as a mat
ter of fact, he did say. Th.is ap
pears below; 

Statement by Rabbi Shmidma.t1 
In the course of rny lecture, I 

stated that there are 39 categories 
of" "melachah" forbidden by the 
Torah (Mideroisa) on Shabb0s. 
'-C:arrying·• is one of these 39 
"melaehos.'' I explained that it is 
one of the 39 ;'melachos" involv
ed in the 1'.:0I'l..struction of the 
'"mishkan" whi~-11.__ is the source 
of all the caiego1ies of ·'me
lachah" forbidden on Shabbos by 
the Torah. 

I pointed out that "carrying" is. 
furthermore, explicitly character.: 
ized by the Torah in two sep
arate verses (Exodus ly:29, Ex
odus 36:6) as being forbidden on 
Shabbos (see Tossafot, Tract. 
Eruvin 17b and tract Shabbos 
2a). The prophets also particular
ly emphasized the importance of 
the observance of the "melachah" 
of "carrying" in their preachments 
concerning Shabbos. A large por
tion o1 my lecture wu devoted 
to elucidating the philosophical 
implications of the "melachah" of 
"carrying" and to explailling some 
of the Talmudic and the Midra
shic material dealing with "carry
ing." 

Unfortunately, sprinkled through~ 
out the year were several disap
pointments. In the world of stu
dents I came into contact with 
Public Enemy No. 1 - the con~ 

'stant complainer who offers nei-

situation, remain silent, or l~ve. 
On the other side of the coin, I 

was rudely awakened to an unde
sirable practice' among many fac
ulty members. Believe it or not, 
the student organizations of Stern 

Outgoing Observer Staff 
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ther constructive criticism nor tan~ 
gible assistance. All she does is 
complain, complain, and complain 
Such a a-irl ha~ three alternatives. 
She ca:, either help to correct the 

Rochel Sperling 
Gilda Schuchalter 

Sharon Duchan 
Naomi Meyer 

Miriam Fink 
Sylvia Laufer 
Chia Ramras 

Rivkah Landesman 
Sue Amin 

... "llfsther levenbe·rg 
Esther Spenciner 

Arline Maiman 
Jeri Smu!avllz 
Jeanne Lltvln 

Ellen Frank 
Allee Palokott 

Rabbi J. Rablnow!tz 
___ 1 

,~:ish and strive to correct the un
:'air a.:1d illogical treatment and sit
uation which prevails in many 
areas of L'1e College's life and Lil 
this the members of the Observer 

-------

staff are no exceptions. Thereton, 
any constructive advice is wel-
comed With open arms. It is very 
difficult to gather this advice ac,,
cure.tely as. it is "dropped" hi 
classes and ~mong faculty ~ 
bers themselves... · 

Consequently, We bea: ot. faculty 
and students alike, please inform 
US of any of your th'oughts, sug.
gestions, etc. It would make llfe a 
Jot easier and much less confu!lng. 

Amid all this learning, maturlt"' 
tion, and such, I see fulftlled many 
of our objectives as expreaaed th1a 
past year, 

First and foremost, a Shabboa 
minyan has been established at 
Stern College, Moreover, as of two 
months ago, Dr. Belkin advised all 
concerned that the University will 
assume the flnancial responsibility 
of the hotel bills o:t the boys com .. 
prising m.inyan. 

Secondly, Stem College has ita 
own dormitory, in the .. person,, of 
e 19-story edifice. Un.fortuna.tel)f', 
the building is illlll an apartment 
house necessitating. in some cuu. 
the impossible dem.and0 that five 
girls share a single apartment. It 
is recommended that renovations 
be undertaken over the summer 

( ContinuNI on p&C"e " .wL 1) 

Rav Soloveitchlk States Role of Teacher and 
Part of Student in the Halachlc Community 

(C-ontinu~d from page l, cot 5) 
text here - the instructor in this 
instance is a ~oreh de-rcch, 2nd 
tte halacha demands ;;hat the stu~ 
dent ,nust shaw grnU::de to his 
inscruc:or. Because ·)f :his bask 
feeling of gratitude v,;hich is con
:-idered by Bachya and Saad.ia :0 
be a:t t':ie- rca! of religious life, we 
are even required to tear k.dah 
fol' a teacher v,·ho -:.Suih: :.:.s only 
,ec:",c1:cai knowledge cf !:iulacha. 

nw IHumined Mfod 
)n the :~'c'conci level of Hi.e 

te:-H:-her-student :rel.s.tionship, one 
learn;; ':0 a:::cend in his servi;;-e Gf 
Gc:,d. On this ~evel, ;:me :reat~zes 
that ~alacha is not just a code of. 
12\VS and regulations: halacha is a 
"me~hod of th:nk!.ng, a \<n!Y oi act
;ng.'' One who is h.i.l;.c3.icaDy com
mitted to God is romYnitte<l not 
only in his phys!.e2:l action::;; "the 
fr3 :i:ed h•lachk mind is cor.:rr.it
ted tG God" as well. ''God de
mands thi~it!g as well as de-ed." 
T~ciching on tf!is i.evel !s a crea-tiv~ 
process. Th~ teacher is engaged in 
fashioning a mind. It is a struggle 
bet,.vef:'>n the ,;primitive, ignornnt. 
-:'.-morphuus" intellect resisting ihe 
imposition of fO?':T. and the ri&id, 
disciplined method o_f th0ught and 
expression possessed by the teach
er. "Basically, edtication at ihis. 
level means subjecting the student 
to the authority of the teacher." 

The status of the teacher is one 
of creator. fashioner of the stu
dent's mind. His rank at this level 
is one of master similar to the 
relation of a rav and eved, as wen 
as one of teacher in the sense of 
rav and talmid. And halacha pre
scribes kol m'lacha she'wed oseh 
l'rahbo, talmid oseh Prahbo. All 
work that a servant does for his 
master, a student does for his 
teacher. 

«Reason@ of the Heart" 
Th'e third and highest level of 

halachic teaching is the e,rperl
ential level. This is the level of 
ta'amu u'ri'u ki tov ha.Shem, taste 
and see that God is good. On this 
level we not only think, we "in
tuit," we experience through the 

heart. we become v:.s~onaries. The 
sar:,e halacrl.ic p:ocess, the sarne 
pre':''.se 1ystem ,vhi,:h demands 
i;.7.at ·.ve think in a detached, for
m.a: manner to the p-uint of beL11g 
~eg3Est:c. 31so insists on an expe
:-ie::,i:;31 !eeUni: of the heart with
out ·,vh;_ch h;.1achi<' thinking is in
cc:r;plete. On t!',.is level of f&elinz, 
!!:an e.x;.:,€i:iences t':ie indefinable, 

The teacher, t.her.. m;.;st endeav
- not o,Jy ::o train the rr;.ind, but 

to g1v~ a g:-eal ha}arh(c experi
ence. To jo this, the tea~he:r and 
student mJs.t b,e-Oound in an exis
tential r~l:n::on~hip v,;hich can be 
:rnders!x<l ·n ten~,:s cf Maimoni
des' defi!-iition of education as 
ehe,;ed.. as ex:~aordin.a:-y ~oral 
kindness. wh.ic.h inv-olves t~e open
',::g up of b•rl''.e:s whic:l exist be
•,,veen rr,en, man's sharing his ex
istence \vith ofoers, ss God sh.owed 
chesed b crea!ion by emerging 
a:1d :eve,ali..•i Hims.!'11 to the uni
,·er-si:'. Ejucation is not ju1t teach
;:1g a didact;c;, iech11ica1 perform
ance L,-,. ;:,n act of acquisition of the 
m::id It ts the ··2-pontaneou.s re
ve:ation of the teacher.'' It is the 
overflo,.,- of kw.>¥iledge, feeling, 
a:1d hooe. similar to the dynamic 
i:?spiration and compul~ion of the 
na'?Ji, the prophets who sh.ares his 
message with all men at all costs. 
Tue com..-rnunion is not just a ver
balized message; it is a sharing of 
an awareness, an experience, a 
commitment to -a great ideal. The 
Rav noted that the dei•elopment 
of this ·communion is one of the 
main problems of Jewish educa
tion in Am.erica. 

;It is this communion which en
ables us to understand that the 
Jewish concept of masom, tradi
tion, is not just the passing down 
of laws mi'd01' li'dor; it is one 
generation embracing compietely 
the communities past, present 'aird 
future. We are all in communion 
with one anoth'er. 

Fonr--fiold Family 
i\t the highest level, the teacher 

and pupil must' form one ex.perlen-

tial co~munity in which teaching 
is done by iJ'l$piring, upltlting and 
revealing in a dramatic ~~
ance L"'1 which foe teacher 8.cts 
out his i!'.:J1.er convictions. The 
teach'er has now ~me a co
partner with parents to form Ju
daism's concept of a four·-fold; 
family community of !nther. m-oth
e-r, child and teac...~r, as we have" 
learned mipi ha'she-mu'ah-: "'Ban
e.:h.:t - ayl:u t-nbdd.echa; mlm!dim 
k'ru'h;:.. bunim." "Your s-oru -
those are your students, for stu
dents are called sons." 

The image or this f.ather-teacJter 
as a moral force gives stru.~ 
hop~, and courage to the pupil far 
future endeavors. 

Com.nmnion Tra~etuk Diflauce 
Torah she'b'a? peh is euch that 

at its apex. when the teaeher-pi..-pil 
relationship has developed into one 
e.:xpericnital community, each 
membe!· is and always will be an 
integral part of the other', no mat
ter how r-sr separated ~ may 
become in time and space. 

1t seemed apparent faat durlng 
the R.av's le-cture, the audience- did 
l..!.n-ite mto one experiential com
munitv with hlm. and we hope ft 
will n~ot be long until we will be
privileged to hear another insp!r
ing message from him.. 

( Continued. from pqe l) 
dau, felt, in turn.. that ~ 
,iheva dnerved the ~ hi 
aecordanee with tntd41ion. 

To ea,eape ~ imp,GNe, the 
followmg Solmip,le -
waa seeeptable to a:11: m dew 
ol the fart that iheN, will .., 
1wo speelai events at eom
mencement time - dae Sca
ior Dimler and tile polll.:.eo.-

~ -~ ~. 
Sl,e,,I, c..ne.e - """"" ·
dellv,p •n E.,.u.lo ..W-,. 
at ·the Senior Dinner and U. 
sheva a Relwwiw ~ at 
the ,eo-,eeadon.: · ' 

Wedo-f-•Npeti-"" tlonotdoi._,_ , .... 
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· Sperling Reviews Past Year; 
Hails Parents and Co-Workers 

Leffers To The Editor 
(C-0.tinued .from pap 3, col.· 5) items or a sequence ot words which 
moqths whereby a dormitory setup Could, if noticed; )t1p.ve gotten us 
and atmosphere will be produced. into serious legattlrOuble. I was 
In addition, with the purchase of lucky to have had the opportunity 
th.e new dorm the Observer and to work with this wonderful man, 
Student Counc!l have acquired and I know I speak in the name 
their own room, thus making life of the· entire student body when I 
a bti easier. say that his presence will be great-

Looking over the syllabus for the ly missed. 
Fall of 1966, one notes the inclu- In the course of extending thanks 
sion of many more new and ad- I must include my roommates, 
vaneed courses such as Humanities, Baila, Jeri, and Gale (present and 
Hist.ory, and Philosophy. This trend ex), whose help and understanding 
marks a definite improvement in was invaluable. In addition, I wish 
the college academic picture. to apologize to them for the blar-

However, 1 feel our most signi-----rrig lights and the· crumbling of 
ticant contribution has been in the brown paper bags at 4 A.M. 
Observrr itself. We have attempted 1,ast, but certainly not least, I 
to strengthen a foundation on owe m~· life as an editor to Rifkie 
which subsequent years can build. 
I feel that to a great extent we 
have succeed{.-'<l, for the issues have 
appeared on schedule, in addition 
to being larger and we feel on a 

Landcsrnan. Besides serving as in
structor in both the grosser and 
finer points of journalism (due to 
her journalistic background) she 
was my true right hand in all mat-

LarufP11tnah;,.~dilor-in-rhit-f:; Sylvia G. I..uufrr, managin,: nli1or; f'ayt' B. 
(;rN·nfit•ld, r .. aturt· , dilor. Not i.howo-El<lhf'r Spl'ndnN·, u.~Ml('iak t'ditor, 

t'ommutiug along wilh Miriam Josovitz, rn•ws (•dilor, Naomi \11:'yet\ Senior 
<-ditOJ", Sue Amin, H&i&tant copy-feature, and Peninah Krumhdn, contri
buting editor. Aloo not l!lhown, Miriam Fink, feature .-ditor and Sharon 

Dnehan, ex~nlive edilor. 

Tht· 11taff of th(' Ob•errwr 
"'"'i1<hn, lo t'Xlt-ml itK l"ongra
tulatio1111 to RoC"hd Spt'rling, 
rn·ipi.,111 uf tht• Ai§hd Award 

. and n(•wl:r t>lt"t"tt·d pre§idenl 
~-----·· ·-- ut-"S1ndmt'--€'UU?ldf. We are 

proud lo have iwrved with ht•r. 

higher caliber. This goal will be 
further realized in the future for 
we have just received a inuch
needed increa!::ie in student activ· 
ities funds from the University 

tcr~. whether they be clean or dirty 
work. 

Therefore, I feel no qualms in 
transfering over tc1 her the key to 
4C, the "light blue telephone," and 
the checkbook, for her experience 
ii1 all fields of the Obsfcrvei---°tlaS 
well-grounded roots. Consequently. 
lo Hifkie all I ean say is ·'Hatzla
C"hah Rabbah" for in this field, I 
am the ;-;tudent and she i.s :-ny 
teacher. 

On this nute lnd you adieu as 
cditur of the Observer and will 
hand the titlP. as well as the work 
tn Hifkie . Hold it! I did he,ir 
sorneont> whisper nepotism? 

Koss-tic Komments 

(Continued from page 2) 
to us once at the end of this 
year, but he should be invited 
back several times next year. In 
addition, it is hoped that other 
such people as Rav Soloveitchik 
will speak at Stern- College. 

Torah Campus lectures have but 
scratched the surface of the num
erous qualified people not only 
in Stern College but throughout 
the New York city area wb'9_ could 
lecture at Stern. The topics of 
a religious nature which could be 
discussed have just been scratch
ed. Maybe not only lectures suit
ed to mixed levels of students 
but lectures for less advanced and 
more advanced students should 
also be held. 

Some possibilities are having 
speakers, on Jewish and non-Jew
ish culture, speakers ( may in
clude teachers from the school) 
on general subjects or give book 
reports, etc. Other possibilities in
clude having more debates \Vith 

faculty and non-tllc_aj . .ti, member.'! 
participating, concerte, - choir 
and instrumental - Jewish and 
non-Jewish music, art shows 
(Jewish and non-Jewish}. Other 
ideas are the encouragement of 
more week-ends in more com
munities, maybe to include such 
a city as Boston 

It is hoped that next year there 
will continue su-ch activities as 
plays, sings, .and a Lag B'omer 
activity. 

The problem of socials has to 
be looked at with a more positive 
approach. Si.nee the school has 
grown, socials as they have ex
isted in the past are now no 
longer "very sociable." I think it 
was Neil Koslowe who suggested 
that socials should be held on a 

._:s_m_a_F?r. !)_~!_.~. _ J_hlfa , i~ea _ ~.':.t:.~s 
serious consideration. Also, such 
activities as the YE:"shiva-Stern 
College Lecture should not exist 
for the sole purpose of being so
cials, but rathtr of helping to 
serve many needs - one of which 
is communication between Ye
shiva College and Stern CoUege 
so that ideas are not isolated at 
either institution. Other areas of 
informal get-togethers on the part 

of the schools should be estab
lished ~ such as clubs, debates, 
etc. 

Although my letter starts out 
with a positive viewpoint, I do 
not think that we can rieglcct 
the other areas. All 'of the ideas 
mentioned and whatever is done 
within the school (s) need co
operation and participation~' by 
the !tudent body, faculty; and 
administration. "1'?ne only gets 
out of something what one 
puts into it." If everyone works 
together, the· possibilities become 
realities. 

The same idea applies in re
gard to classes. Teachers and 
students.- will only get out their 
encounters what they put into 
them, In othe:r words, somewhere 
along the line, the cycle of stu
dent's complaints in fegard to 
students have to be stopped 

This letter has cove.red only a 
fe,;: of the many possibilities. Al
though negative areas exist \i.:hich 
have to be handled, anti othe-r 
areas in the end might have to 
be ?.ccepted realhtically, thNe is 
rnuch room open for the pos:hvf" 
at Stern College 

Lenore \\-'oifsOn 

Bnei Akha 
Dt'ar Editor: 

About a year and a half ago, 
I asked P?kn:lssion from t.he pew
ters that we have a Bnei ,.Aki,·a 
club in 8£W. It wasn't as 1f 
I were asking every aid in the 
school to drop \>/hat she was do
ing, leave her princess phorie and 
flowered ljnen suit and run off to 
a kibbutz and fight foe Arabs in 
dirty khaki clothes_ No! I "'as 
merely asking P£-rmission for tfu?.-. 
twenty or so Br.ei Akivaniks in 
tne schooI and any othet girt who 
might have Z.ion.istic ideas. to 
meet once a month under school 
huspices 

Though the admi.dstrntkn ,,,.~; 
all for such ~ ·:e:nture. members 
of the student cou~dl ir.formed 
rne that no such group could 
be set up, for Y.U. policy was 
against having organizatior,sl 
groups u!lder 1'..s auspices. Though 

1 mentioned that it was a fact 
that such group had been set up 
for the boys more than two years 
ago and that it has been func
tioning strongly sin_s:.e....ttfen, I was 
tolli, that th~impossible and 
that~ be mistaken. 

Allow me to state t:wo facts: 
In the past Commentators there 

was a letter to the editor spe
cifically mentioning this Bnei 
A.!_-.iva club in YU. This should 
certainly serve as sufficient writ
ten evidence for its existence. 

On the Friday before Lag Bao
mer, there was a notice on the 
Student Council school builetin 
board urging Stern girls to partic
ipate v.:1th BETAR m ce~ebrat
ing Lag Baomer. Betar is not only 
one of the most radical Zionist 
groups, but it is a severely F.lili
tlittTiltic one as well. 
Ii ·our Student Council can aL 

low Beta:r ::71embers in Stern to 
sc.-to-speak propagandize I see 
no reason why 'tVe. more peace
ful Zionist can not similarly exist 
Its not as if this '.Vere a new 
ideal we were introducbg into 
the school. Unl~ss 1 am mistake~. 
I belive that every Je,s is supp0s
d.i to have some ~6:ct .-_o! ir.herent 
fe-dmg for Israel. We - do not seek 
t(l convert and missionize1 others, 
we rnccel_v wLsh to sustai:1 01.1:-

selve~ 

Perhaps the future ieaders of 
the Student Council will aHc,v 
their classmates the same pri
vileges afforded tc our uptow;, 

t!eaguei. 
Tirzah Rosenfeld 

Apathy at Stern 
ge'sr Ed.Hor. _ 
; Ifs that time of year agam! 

·Aa unpatriotic as this may sound, 
most oi us are preoeeupi-ed with 
su:t1n1er plans and trips. School 
and final!> a:e the farthest w.'1ings 
frorn our minds. But before we 
tak(· leave of Stern for th!.':'.'€ 
glodou~ months, a serious evalua
thm and critical appraisal of this 
v<'&r i:; ir, orde:r 

T:rne anrt time again we have 
ir1stnid0rs attack the apathy and 

( Continued on page 6, eol. 1) 

But nothing coulrl have bven ac
complished without a willing and 
cooperative staff and without other 
outside hdp <-1nd understanding. 
Theref~re, to a few of, the people 
under !hi~ category to whom I am 
especially grateful. 1 wish to offer 
special thanks 

Heading the list are rn_\- parents. Graduation Heralds A Look Backward 
To th(•n1 l must say "Yiyasher ko
drncht•m .. I still t"annot under
stand how .,uu put up with me and 
"my 1wwspaper.'' for on several of 
1ny tnps homl' 1 d,1rps;1y 1 was not 
tempernmC>nt:dl,v a "'pt•rft>l'l nngl'l." 

I still th<mk_ G-d that you did, and 
rhd no! thrim'· me out instead. 

A trui- ~,Jurn· (>f L'l1t'C>Ul"agt•ment 
throu1-:hr,\J\ thl' _\'l'ar was to be 
found in 1lH.· pvr~·un (,f Habbi Ra
bl!l!)\•.·1'.i. :\J;111y Jw1,p./1· h«YC' aSk('d 

me wh_'" we put u1{ with an ad· 
visor. T,, ~vt lht- t(_':Q.ird~ straight, 
Rabbi HaU1n,,11·Jtz w:1s a h·ue ad
visor. lk m·\'1-r 1nadv u" ddete an 
artich- u, , ._ 1•1: ;1 word,- Fortunately 
with hi:- \\Ld,,:1 and experience 
he wa~ ;,iu·.ind 11, pumt ,,ut certain 

A \\'uni for lho,.1· 
~ho \\'on! lo Ii,· \\i,.,·: 

l,1 1.r,·\iou" ~,·ar,. th,· ud-
1uini,-fr,ilin11 h,,~ ,:01io- through 
5trt·al 1,- ii,: ii,'-"_' __ 1,. in~tilult• 

l'our,-1·~ ~u11:~•-~t_._jJ, l,_, ~t0tl1•n_,,., 
onl~- to find·- tW,- t·urollm.•nt 
in .. uffic·it-1JI r ;, r th,- 11uo111. 

Don't 11'1 lh,· 11pr11mi111>( , t·ur 

foUo"' lhh "Jrn,l ,-i.111111,I••. En-
, ·rou h~ 1lw ('~mr~, for "'hirli 

you ~litiom•d. 

When one starts out on a new task, the many available roads all 
look good, the varied bits of advice all sound reasonable, ·and the work 
to be done looks monumental. In many instances, people must go the 
way alone or unadvised; in others, there is constant guidance and avail
able help. The Student Council Presidency of Stern College is such an 
instance. Not only was help given by students, faculty, and administra~ 
tion. but from previous presidents and alumnae. It is from these people 
that I received the help, and often courage, to accomplish 
all that we did accomplish. It's a matter of personal pride 
that p~ompts me to feel ·that we have come a far way 
from last year and a matter of sheer fact to know that 
there is still so much to do. But there is no doubt in my 
mind that Rochel and her fellow officers will not on1y 
fulfill these outstanding debts but continue on the up
\vard path to new goals. 

Even thorigh we preach planning for tomorrow, look· 
ing ahead, kadimah, it's pleasant to review the past year's 

~i;~~it!:~ t~e::~i~;;:r~e~~t~a! ~~v:e 1~:::~ ;r;!~ Sue Koss 

deal about human nature, -~(i'~nee, perserverance, and simply working 
. with people. I've been very-i,riviledged to represent Stern College at 

\'arious functions and to meet such personalities as I. B. Singer an·d 
Rav Uterman, I appreciate the chance to have been president,- to help 
m become autonomous, to increase our receipt of student activities fee, 
to help establish the shabbas minyan, and to institute several changes 
within Student Council itself. 

But nothing would have been possible if conditions had been dif
ferent. if -the administration had not been agreeable to our proposals, if 
the students hadn't been g to cooperate and if iny officers had not 
been a·s great as th a"in grateful to all those people who made 
suggestions for betteri ns and who helped aid our cause. l 
c:an only hope that our actions have been !Or the betterment, for our 

improvement. and that a!l ha\,e ,:,rofitcd. I wa.s quite gratified to see the 
interest and participation displayed in recent class e1ections and can 
only urge everyone, winners and losers alike, to continue to strive for 
perfection, to stick up for their rights, and fight for them-if necessary. 
Show that you're serious for it often works. You must not surrender nor 
give up your cause. It's up to you to learn from our mistakes and profit 
from our gains, arld carry on where others have left off. 

Although there are changes in next year's plans and scheduling 
of events, much remains the same and I am counting on those 
people who were instrumental in this past year's programming to help 
out next year. Your experience and participation will be greatly appre
ciated. And if you are to graduate, your will in alumnae is also very 
beneficial. 

Despite the fact that the Yom Tovim came soon after the start of 
school, Ethel Pelcovitz and her devoted Torah Actovities Committee 
members came through splendidly with their preparations--as :tor· all 
other occasions. Ethel always was invaluable to me as my.chief advisor 
and friend. During her free time after student teaching and studying for 
gemers, she elevated TAC to its present high position and her effera 
vescent dedication and devotion to Stern was an inspiration to aILNina 
Rosenblum and Sheila did an excellent job in preparing the freshmen 
for the many facets of Stern in their position as Freshm,en Week co
chairmen. 

As soon as we returned from our extended vacation Harriet Jaku
bovics appeared on the scene after working in the background in pre
paration· for clubs and the highly successful club assembly, I disagree 
with all those who say that clubs were a floP this year. Participation 
may· not have been stupendous but all those who attended benefited. 
With6ut Felice, what are you going to do next year? I'm sure that her_ 
club constituents are duly inspired and versed in Israeli dancing to CO!l-

tinue this most successful club. I would also like to thank Mr, Bonchek 
( Conlinued on page 5, col, ~ ~ 
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Koss Commends Chairman 
(Continued from page 4) Stern Hosts Torah Activities 

for paving the way by showing that a club can be well attended even 

though it's not scheduled during club hour. To all others who aided our 

endeavors and conducted or participated in clubs--THANK YOU- and 
next year, continue to join and do. 

Taharat 
Hamishpacha 

cipline they are even more difficult 
to uphold in an age that clamors 
for more treed.om. 

FCRT's were highly successful-under the chairmanship of Toby 

Engel, forums have finally come to life and even flourished; Ilene Her

shinson inaugurated a fine program :for socials and Reva Weinreb, al

though she. took over in m:i:d-year, continued in fine fashion without a 

let down. Her doggedness secured for us and enjoyable semeste~for 
she didn't give up. 

Rabbi Immanuel Jakobovits of 
the Fifth Avenue Synagogue ad
dressed Stern College on the topic 
of Taharat Hamishpacha (laws 
dealing with family lite). His chief 

He emphasized that our ap
proach to marriage differs from 
that of Western Civilization, based 
on Christian teachings, In Chris· 
tianity there exists ihe concept of 
original sin expressed by sex. It 
therefore maintains that the ideal 
state is celibacy and holds mar
riage off as second best. Two other people also gifted with perserverence are Susie Kuhr and 

Janet Lefkowitz who hounded class chairmen until they prepared for 

the Chanukah sing. It was the first time there was class competition at 

a Chanukah Chagigah and. couPled with the innovation oi poetry recital, 

we hope this wm become another tradition. Our Purim Chagigah, 

chaired by Miriam Josovitz and Rochel Sperling was true to color and 

al: those participating wrnt away .with renewed spirit and plenty for 
r:..!ach {and cookies!) 

A totally new perspective was brought about by Rebecca Uhnan and 

T~rah Campus. She deserves a lot of credit for establishing this club and 

seeing it ihrough. All the girls who attended its sessions profited im~ 

mensely from the varied lecturers Its success has served as a tremend

ous impetus for more s:1ch activities in the future. The dramatic society 

also has served in such a position fois year. The very successful Drama

'1c Presentation showc,d off the hidden talent with. which so many Stern 

g;.:ds are endowed. We hope that next year, with even more ent.½.usiasm 

and participation, 'Ne'E be able to present a dramatic performance at 

least once a month th'..ls enabl:ng more girls to be active, w!th greater 

variety Also. as a :esult 0f CRT, we'd ii!tt: to establish a concert series 
,-vith !1:onthly presentations. 

Rabbi Jakobovits stated that we 
are diametrically opposed to that 
concept which is totally foreign in 

Judaism. He explained that during 
the time of the Temple, marriage 
was a means of carrying out a pur
poae. At that time the High Priest 
(Cohen Gadol) had to be married 
in order to function in his office. 

The reason behind this was that a 
man could not properly shoulder 
responsibility for others unless he 
was a family man 

He then touch<;d or. a related 

top1e - d1v0rce. In Catholicism a 

marriage is msoluble whereas in 
Judais~ "divorce is encouraged 
whe:-e partner~ are n::.:::ompatib1e." 

And, Rabbi Jakobovits stressed. the 
cii\·o:-ce :at<-' arnor,g Jews who 1lve 
Jew1s:1. lives 1s remarkably low. 
He feels that tr>Js statistic is due to 
1:.he observance of T:aharat Ham· 
is:ipacha !aws_ 

The laws of Taharat Ham!sh· 

No! only did we have ::;. fairly successful year with new activit:es, 

but also with ou: rout!.nizations, The!'e had been great improvement in 

tt.e Heb:rew activities, thanks to Lbda Ger'..aue:c who climaxed the Year 

wit...}, the machdik Yorn HaAtz:maut eelebration. Susie Harris a.n.d Ilene 

Xiedelrr.nn did meir besi: wi~h t.."\.;.e OloDd drive and made several good 

suggestions to improv~ participation. Prog1"es.s was mos: clea:rly seen 

,-J;'_ ocir bulletin boards. Nar.cy Cohn .and Suzi Scli.ustek are who1e-ly 

resptmsible for the tastef:.11 and decorative display of sii:I).a. They al

ways managed to read (and translate} my messages and put their art 

work ~1p on time Their er.thusiasm in all aspects was greatly appre-

1Continued on page- 7, coL 1) 

Student Council Officers 
(Continued fn,m page 1) 

adYar.tages. Zelda feels that her 

w11lingni::-ss to V/ork fo:- the scho-Dl 

next year 1s rr.::,re 'important than 

~-a:bng many p-rerci.se3" wi'Heh 

often turn out t0 be er:1py 

Opr,n House both last yea:- and 
this year. 

Rabbi Immanuel Jakohovib 

'.lim was to present 1he laws m 
:e:;m.s of their significance in cvn
temporary conditions. He feit that 
these la·Ns are widely misunder
st0od b.1t they make ti'J.e Jew 
unique in his attitude towards 
marriage. He explained that be
ca~e their fu~fillment requires a'1 

almost heroic measure of sel:! dis-

~:;:a a~m;~::y ~,1;;,~~odw~!r;~::~ 
riage relations are totally severed. 
Rabbi Jakobovits pointed D'Jt how 
in a modern world these laws are 
especially needed. Husband and 
wife renew their relationship after 
twe:Ye davs rendering it alrnost 
new and ;ht'!eby eliminating the 
need fer new d!s-t:ract:ions sc m!· 

r:-;erous ;:;, t..h.is age. 

.Saucy Coh,en 

Much of :he 1;...1hi.ic1ty Jc. Stf'cn 

College ~~i:.s pas~ year wB.s Che 

work of Nancy Cohn. Next year 

this bnght aciive junior- hopt>s 

to cont:nuE' !o \vo:::k \Vith rr•.1bl,

c;ty m adCitior! to servmg as 

treasurer of Student Council. 

0th-er .roles: that Nar:cy has ful

filled a.Te those of a »big sister:· 

chai:::r,an of her freshman sing. 

and a tour leader during Open 

Reuse. In bet\;,.een hours, she 

works as a part-time secretary. 

NAncy, an elernentary education 
ma}o:r, lives m BaWmore. Mary~ 

land. She says that she carnt: !o 

s:ern mainly for 1b Yiddishke1t 

:·fancy feels that the new dormi

tory has made it easier for stu

dents to take advantage of stu
dent activities. The best way to 

combat lack of school spirit, 

Nancy feels, is for returning stu

dents to show a positive interest 

in the school as an example to 

incoming freshmen. 

Suzie Schustek 

Suzie Schustek, an elementary 

education major, who rs from 

West Hempsted, L.I., will be a 

jun,ior next year. Suzie; who feels 

that' extra-curricular activities are 

an important part of -college life 

will fill an active role as re
cording secretary of the Student 

Council. Other active roles _she 

has fulfilled were publicity chair
man for her sophmore class, soph
more representative to the stu
dent alumni, typist for the Ob

server, a chairman of her fresh
men sing, and a tour leader for 

The Bees: A Taste of Bitter Honev 
Prophecy Thru Anthropodic Analogy 

By lliWe Guttman 
1' h2 folk wwg i:, ar. e-ssay cunce:cH ,g the a;s

n:.\·t~ry o[ a ;_,r .• q";e type O! [,1sec: '"OC;f.<)'. It ~S 3 

1't·pc:11t o! an :,rt,d~ '.vhkh ,tppeu!·~d m the noted 

b1,,!o_::1c"li 1uu:·11«~ Fhea~('l'< ·.vr'nch ~·ot1c1:entrc1tes :m 

ic.10.":·r;ng the ;:i_:L,lk c:'. tb:..<se experimentai er> 

cte.'.lv0rs: ,,:hu:~ have re,mlted :n total d1saster. T!"1e 

.::.::,lor::.y ·-1,·a5 '.Jncove-;·ed by ':he fained tca::1 of Phoebe 

3TIC:: Lii"iet qi<=.u~er. 
"We n-.d b~n. mvo!ved for q:...1tt 5ome-tLcne ':n 

;:~e ide:it,ification :Jf ::rue Hyr::1en0ptera social colo

:1ie.s of co:r.siderable complexity. \Ve c!"la:r:ced qu;::e 
accidentally on :n;s car<" form of ,1e,;t \Vher:. \\'C 

noticed that it was dtvided into ,;;even~een d1sthlct 

districts. Ea.::-h varied in ;,;he and in quality which 

1n ,ts.elf w"'s Jet:'.di:d by the virtue A 1ts ur,pur-

1:cmCe to !hf' :nain btanch ai:d esch :"lad its 0\1.:n 

govcr r1111.g rnsect!:'. One section in part:c:.i.lar. caught 

ou:r :1ttemion. \\'e eyed it immedia!~ly because it 

was 3 hive comprised only of ripe fertile females. 

Ho1,\ever. protecting this peculiar nest were guar

dian "house \vorkers." These are older ..?rop of 
!~10se female larvae 1,vho were fed only on a 

meagre mixture of nectar and pollen, therefore 
stunting their growth. These workers clean and 
guard the hive. supervise the storage of food and 
always buzz around. 

Th'is honey roost is ruled by a -queen bee who 
lives at the top of the hive with her favorite dro_ne. 
However, she interacts with the head drohe of the 
neighboring portion in which the young females 
are fed. 

We comprehended quite a ph'enomenal occur
rence in this section. There are two types of bees 
m "feeder" positions and two forms of bee-food 

that are offered. Amazingly enough, the young 
females themselves can choose those bees who feed 

them and the food. They can pick the ordinary 
mixture of nectar and gpllen, fed by those bees 
wHo have also been raised on it These youngsters 
will then develop into the~plain worker-type who 

prepare for and feed following broods, Or, these 
females can select a special substan~. called Royal 

Jelly, by which they can mature quite into inde-

pendem a.nd admi:-aole bees. The Royal JeHy is 

de11ve;.--ed w ~hem by those ,,,.,ho have also been 
:;~,rtured 0n ;t, 

ka/~::s:::· ::::;~!?::~:1'~a~~~r.f~~~u:! 
oee antl top drone fear th€"1r artive lnfiuence and 

e::ventually necessitate :heir rrdgrati.cn unless the 
activists c:an b-e subjugated bto oppression. Thus, 
:he hive consis:S ot oppressors and the oppressed. 

'The nl.unt>er of Royal Je!ly Fee-ders and learn-

~:·:e :~~ ~~:.;;:siu~: o~~=1-~h!L:L~~~~~· t;eu~!~ 

<Jf tne "5.eid bees:' 1: ,s t~eir duty :o ~y around 
'Wi~h sl:ibs Df Royal J<clly en!icmg L'ee:i. both' learn
:>:-:, and feeders frc,rn ,.,the: hives to j:-1i!1 the.ir SO

c:_ety. Yet, when th1:~e ne-.\' msect.s join 1he colony, 
,~ey soon ;1:·e able tc: dis:m&u:~h beh•,.een the two 

kinds 0f foud. Those b-,es who came on the pre

tense- of feeding .md eating of the Roya.l Jelly, 

Derceive there i.sn·t enough to go arou.".l:d tmd see 
~he persecution o:f independents, thus b~coming 

disillusioned and leaving 
StJll, the '<field workers" man.age e\'ery year tu 

fill the nest with bees. Since they are the 
oldest of all workers, their eyesight is bad. There
fore, they are using the ordinary mixture of pollen 
snd nectar as bate, a quality of food below par. 
This implies that those females who are attra~ted 
will be below par. 

The hive is now in grave danger. Though the 

colony is filled with busy little bees, they are not 
the independent and able type, and they can only 
follow the orders of the present leader bees. But 
these two have no contact with the young ones, 
directing the happenings in the nest from their 
high position. 

They don't sense that the problems of the hive 
aren't t.tie same as tliey were at the'creation when 
they received their appointments from the maln 
nest. They are not developing the female bees with 
Royal Jelly Qualities, who can carry on this 
branch. This section is ultimately going to end in 
disaster. We can only hypothesize the tragic effects 

m store for these poor litt!e bees. 

But thus interpretation of the 
la.we ls not why Jews keep them. 
"Today we are concerned with ob
serving these laws in a purely re
ligious context,'• he stated, The 
laws wouldn't be carried -out If 
their cause and effect weren't rell
gious. 

A question and answer period 
followed. Among other questions, 
Rabbi Jakobovits an.JWered why 
Ben Azai, a great scholar never 
married. "There is a din (law) that 
lf a person has such a longing tor 
Torah he is not bound by the first 
mitzvah of procreation; he does 
not marry!' 

Kashrut 
On Monday evening, May 10, 

Torah Campus held its last lecture. 
Rabbi Raphael Weinberg addressed 
a small. but interested audience en 
the subject of Kashrut. 

He began by explainin11 the term 
Chok: not a !aw for which there is 
no reason, but a Jaw for whtch no 
reason waa given to us by the To
rah, Kashru-t ia such a ehok. The 
only hint of explanation that the 
Torah gives us ls the statement 
·'Kedoshim T'hyu" which ts alwan 
mentioned clt1t1e to the la.ws el 
Kashrot. In other m,rds we be
litwe that Kashrut is eomieoted 
with Keduhah in sonu: way, Bili 
as for logiesl explanations of Kadi~ 
rut ed its eonneeUon wi&h Kedu,. 
shah, we have only ~ wbioh 
may or may not be coneet. 

Rabbi Wein~rg then presented 
two such t."leories - one from an~ 
cient Hellenistic times, and the 
other, a comparatively modern the
ory. The ancient explanation sug. 
gested that the animals that we are 
permitted to eat are th~.~ 
do:n€sticable traits, and G-d made 
L'lem permissable so that we 
should emulate their desirable 
characteristics. The fvl"bi-dden ones 
are mostly beasts o! prey and sre 
not permissible l~ order to prevent 
our emulating their undesirable 
traits. The modem t.'1.eory states 
that certain animals are :forbidden 
~ause of health haz.ards. Rabbi 
Weinberg explained the danger ot 
applying humim ~soning to- a 
;;::hok su:£'h as Kashrut.. u ruch rea
son mav one day become out--o!
date, and sti'essed the :fact that the
re-asor;s we give are merely the

orit!S. 

He then elaberated on the con· 
cept o-f Hachr&-aeh - declsbn -
whlch !!"leans that it is up to the 
),fa.shgiai.'..l) to dec!de "w-hether s 
properly slaughtered animal is 
kvsher o:r not, if some sort of. ble
mish is discover«!: on the ammal. 
Too::re is no blaek-and--wiliie in 
th~se matters.. merely some basic 
guidelines. The term Bachnfl is 
(·onnected wft...t:l t.1.e terms Gla&t
Kosher and Non Gla-tt-Kosher 
which' differ i,n that Glatt Kosher 
a.Hows no room for Hs.ehra--ah, 
while ·'non.Clatt" accepts Hachra
ah ii a decision is necessary, and 
will use meat that is judged to be 
kosher. 

Rabbi Weinberg concluded bis 
informathre lecture by mention
ing the modern problems. of Kash
rut, such as when f&:.,. a Hechsher 
needed for a product.:· This touch
ed off a lively question...and-ans
wer period during such many 

. questions pertaining to Kashrut 
were asked anti answered. 

G. c: Yatrat 
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/Letters To The Editorj 
Stern and Columbia Argue Jewish Stand On 
German Reunification in Forensic Display 

(Continued from pap: 4) self in sacri 
lltdiffere.nce \\-'hich apparently re- ' Dinim, tor e 
ign supreme at Stem. Time and nut.e cram It may 
Ume ag~in we are rUed by stu- also exhblt itself in coming to 
dent leaders who ple!ld for co- Chumash (Bib-le) ~lass in sleeve

operatfon and support. · But time less dre&Ses - (not that that 
and time- again, we stt idly by shoUld ever be condoned in an 
and shh.lg off the burden respon~ orthodox institution. However, 
.sibility to those few girls ·who since a clear stand on such is

along with the administration and sues has not been made known, 
several faculty members work to- it could be pointed out that stu
getht?r for a better school. dents - as .individuals could, at 

One need only look st the re- least, muster up some outward 

·cent Student Council elections to respect for holy subject matter.) 

find ample proof of the devil=._ Th line of demarcation in at~ 

may~care attitude which plagues mosphete between an R.S. class 
Stem. Why, we ask, in a total and a secular one s2ems barely 

enrollment of 0,000, were only000 fxtstent. Ea.ch have assignments, 

eligible to run for office? And term papers, and finals; and 

why out of those 000, did three those we suppose, offer enough 

positions go unchallenged? Can Justification tor treating one 

it be that so few cllre to involve sphere of learning exactly Uke 

theri1selves 1f this be the case. the other. The motto of Yeshiva 

then we seri~usly question· the Univen'ft-y, it is true, is Torah 

decision of nearly 0OOgirls who U'madah. But, does that in any 

chose to come to Stern. Were way Justify the lowering of re

they an mislead? Where they llgions studies to the level of an 

deceived? &eademic requirement without the 

th!~e ::s :ii=~d~~1--!~i:ir~a:~~ 

At the West Side Jewish Cen
ter on Thursday, May 12, Stern 
and Columbia College debating 
societies argued an important con
temporary issue - Resolve that: 
American. Jews should oppose 
politically the reunification of , 
Germany. Former- Dean of Ye
shiva College, Dr. Simon Gutter
man, prominent writer and trans
lator Ph,ilip Bernbaum, and a 
vice president of the Camp Mo
rasha Board of Trustees judged 
the debate before an iITlPressive 
gath:ering including synagogue
members, a random selection of 

. Miss June Tauber's Speech II 
stude_nts, and ~ oh yes - Mr. 
Max Stern. Strongest personal im
pression - lesson in forensics: a 
debate can be fought and won on 
terms of debating procedure alone. 

Gild?- Schuchalter opened the 
affirmative argument with back
ground material on the history 
of a united Germany, that- Ger
many which, during a pf!i-iod of 
less than 75 years, developed the 
warped philosophz_q_y the intel-

lectually elite and extended -it 
to execute all the damage an ar
rogant power-hungry nation could 
fathom - and more. The infor
mation presented was vital; au
thorities stated that anti-semitism, 
as inherent in this ideology, could 
reassume its former force. ·But 
authorities base statements· on 
evidence, and the judges wanted 
evidence. .., 

The :primary task of the first 
affirmative speyer is to define 
the terms of t.het' debate. The neg
ative team proPoSed that Miss 
Sehuchalter did not take advan. 
tage of that right. The second af
firmative asserted that she did
that the negative must first prove 
the possibility that Germany 
could be united; the affirmative 
would then show why we must 
oppose this unification. 

What type of political opposi
tion would then be necessary?
either those organizations the neg
ative offered for use in more ne
cessary causes or through stand· 
ing by in opposition Le. retain-

DiD work diligently for the bet
termcn o_f the School - the out-
going Student Council. To 'these 
indiVJ_qµals, especially Mrs. Sue 

· t, we extend a per

lea.st bit of respect reserved for 
Torah? (Torah as in 'Torah for 
Torah's sake!.) 

When we were offered the best 
of both worlds we un-fortunately 
lost perspective on the infinitely 
more important. 

Spenciner, Laufer, Ramras 
Fink, and Others 

thanks. 

on dis~riltY and student passive
neSs throughout the year. we hope 
that many more girls have been 
awakened from their slumber and 
lethargy and will begin taking 
an active part in school affairs 
Stern has much to offer us. We 
have mllch to offer Stern. 

Stud Schnstek 
Nancy Cohn 

Judy Benoliel 
Shlfra Feder 

(Continued from page l, col. 1) 

poncienc(' between Stern and 
other colleges to learn of their 

A Fresh activities and .student response in 

Approach :mr;~!:~~ia;i~:s:~:::n~~ ~;;dn; 

Dear Editor: Schuchalter will suggest and dis-

The May 12th issue of The tribute topics for editorials, which 

Commentator reports that a Dia- will be ,10ted upon by the edi

logue was held May, 3rd at Ye- torial staff. 

~~~::ee~:~~;~1~~~~1~at!~e an~
1
:

10
s~~~ 0 ~~:~:; ~~i~I c~::ingwi~~as;;~ ;~~ 

The remaining Editorial Board 

::~oc~:~ts~;o;~th;;l:;ert!~~:~ 

and Chia Ramras - Managing 
Editors: Faye G!'eenfieki. and 
Miriam Fi:1.k - Feature Editors; 

ing the status quo. Why should 
American Jews be opposed? Re
unification promised no possible 
benefit to Judaism and "We owe 
them nothing." 

Gilda concluded. powerfully with 
an analogy comparing a Germany 
divided when they reached for too 
much power to the ancient city of 
Babel whose builder's were di
vided by G-d for much the same 
reason. The over-all speech was 
quite effective, and the strategy 
of laying the burden of proof on 

the negative while the affirma
tive supported a status quo was in
teresting and unexpected. Such 
an approach without adequate 
proof laid the affirmative open to 
refutation by clarifying their ar
guments and extending them ad 
absurdum. Thus, the strategy 
backfired. 
-~e first negative speaker. 
G~ald Nadler, proceeded to de
fine the terms of the debate. Op
position, he maintained, rc.ust take 
the form of a definite olan of 
action. He then conceded~ to the 
affirmative the unlikeli..~ess that 
Germany would ever be unified. 
Any waste ot political ot finan

a. "phan
tom threat" nothing but 
harm Judaism by remov;ing lin">Jt
ed resources from more ,irnpo:rtan.t 
areas. 

He added further that a reu..,'1.1. 
fled Germany "Nou!d not be strong 
enough to do harm since both 
are dependent on allies for mil
itary and economic strength. 
Alone, united Germany would be 

___________ Religio:us 
lrrespon~ihility 

Dear Editor: 

dent panel took place in front curring theme of SYNTHESIS. 

of large student body of Yeshiva Each issue wiH contain an article 

- --GoHe-ge,--WhY-·~-the-1'e,- been----JlQ-......-- Easeso...,--1n1s·toplc;- nr--acquarn1-
~uch dialogue set up between ad- the Yeshiva student with the 

:!::!:~r~h:n:tu:;:t b~do:le!~ meaning of synthesis, its app1ica-

Mlr:arr. Josov:itz - ~ev,;s Editor: weakened and West Germany 

Marlene Glassman - Copy Editor; cripped by the addition of the les~ 

Sue Amin - Assi.s!an~ Copy Fea- powerful East, -~ opposition on 

tun:: Arline- :.\Ialrnan and Jeri .purely_ vengeful terms would bi' 

Smulev!tz - Typing Editors~, Vi- /·UnJewish", the afflrms.tive would 

vian Sir.ger - Business. ManaM; / have to establish a real fear of 

and Jeanne Litvin - Photography·---., a united Germa.n.v-bv facts, 

Erlitar-. - (Continued on ~ge ··s, eol. 3) 

Talk, these days, profus('ly runs 
on abaJut tlw Religious Problem 
has bcPn dubhl·d "religious apa
thy," "laek of cmnmittment," 
"want of inspiratirm." ,ind a bar-
rage of otht•r titles. 

To eorn.•c!ly detiiw tlw prob
lem ma_y lJL· thP best approach. 
While sitting in Religious-- Studies 
dass('S we cannot help but noticC' 
a blrrtant disrl'spetl · on the part 
of lll:llly ioward tlw subject mat
ter. 

Thv ,di.'<n'spvct may \'Xhibit it-

Stern has just as many ques- tion, etc. 
tions, if not more, to ask of the Journalism courses may be of-

arlrninistration 
From the coverage in The 

Commentator, this dialogue seems 
to have been, in reality, a mono

on the part of both sides. 
real problem at Yeshiva Uni

versity is that the administration 
t:±kl.'s VPry little of what the stu
<ients say very seriously. (Even 
though this problem has its par-

(Continued on page 7, col. 1) 

fered to inform the newspaper 
staff of the procedures and tech
niques involved in putting out a 
newspaper. If sufficient material 
and facilities will be available. 
other students who are interested 

will be welcomed. The courses 

should benefit students, who are 
actively involved in newspaper 

work and are considering jour
nalism as a possible profession. 

1Hazel Tov-
Engauui 

Barbara Schacknow '67 to 
Hov.,ard Pielet 

Jane- Sc-helman. '68 to Ju
dah AbramtJvitz 

Tzivlah Rosen. "68 to Bruno 
Beile, 

Married 

Sheryl Ashenberg '68 to 
Michael Cooper 

~iyth of Student Apathy Exploded As Huge 
Gathering Turns Out to Hear Viet Nam Debate 
(('ontinuetl_ from pagt> 1, f'.OI. 4) America's violation_ of the Geneva an action was against the founda-

fivc mmu\c:s to outline his points conference· in which he described tion of democracy as well as 

with i.l -~liori 1,erind of questions th1..· effects of napom, lethal and contrary to orthc,rlox Jewish be-

for the audleri,T afterwards. Mr. non-lethal gases and other nau- liefs. 

San,ici,ury cuinnwnccd the. eve- i-l'ating techniques used in the Reva Weinreb, a most diploma-

ning v,itl1 an .irguml'nt support- war· shocked the audience. He tic mistress of ceremonies, di-

ing i11!l'n·t·nt10n in Viet Nam. He 
strci,;:lln ilL<i his ffosition~ giving 
a ~h(,f! hi,,tvrirnl resume of sit
uati<ii,.<., iL \\ hich tn'ntie~ wt:n' 
tnadL· l'l r!;,min-i!, to Viet Nam. He 
conl'lUl:1 d l1\· s;1ying__ "The United 
Staivc, l,y l;-v:1ty. agn11.•ment, and 
invit;:;tiur, i:--: lq!al!y :i.nd morally 
thvn· 11, :;"111 f--:ll-lmp oul the ill
vasion." 

wlH, dec,lin.-n'<l 

cone ludcd using the words of 
Oliver Cromwell in a pathetic 
plea , to the affirmative team
"Consider you may be mistaken!" 

·Mr. Jule-1> Lt:>Vf'Y at Viet Nani debate 
with Mr. Chri1'1 Eme-1 and John 
Sand11,hur,-·, Not r.hown -ii' Rabbi 
Howard Lf'vine. 

rected the question and ::..nswer 
period after the speakers' pre
sentations. A most stimulating, 
animated discussion ensued. Many 
of the students showed a great 
desire ' for more activities of a 
similar nature. 

Refuah Shelemah 

I Nina Leichtman 
Ida Slivka 

Course 
Changes 

An article in the last issue vt 

the Observer mentioned some 
in the Hebrew courses 

on C and D levels. What is 
planned i..s an attempt to lighten 
some of the load oi papers and 
exams. Some courses will be more 
concentrated, while others will be 

expanded. For e~ample, a course 
that is now a two-credit course 
for two terms, may become a 
three-credit course for two terms 
When these changes have taken 
place, the students will be taking 
the same number of credits as 
they ordinarily would, but' few 
subjects, resulting in fewer tests 
and papers per term. 

Some changes in the Hebrew 
requirements on the C and D 
levels (non B.R.E.) are to be put 

into effect. However, this will be 
done with regard to the official 
class of the students, and noone 
will be unable to graduate only 
because of the changes in ,require
ments. 

Please Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

ovcn,,:hl'imi 
detuminati, 
PL't}I>k. H_,, ___ "n'i.l quite mov· 

The last speaker for the affir
mative ~am, Mr. Chris Emet, 
uve a lengthy rebuttal of Mr, 
Levy's {pronounced ~ti~Ye_e) 
points ii}. which he attew~d ·to 
show the misrepresenta.Uon of 
facts reported in newspapers, not
ably, Tbe New York Times. Very 
lnterestlug. was Mr. Emet•s Be· 

count of bis personal experienf'.es 
with Diem when he (Diem) was 
just a penniless tmmlp-ant in 

this coUDtry and very -~"!!~~ mis-

ligious and normal aspect of the 
war. He. emphasized the necessity 
of free discussion from all points 
of view in reaction to a certain 
petition recentlr _ presented by a 
few !nisgulded individuals in 
Washing1on. He stated that such 

PARK· VANDERBILT APOTHECARY 
ingly tlw pligh(:9'f 'tht· Vietnamese 
-~ople {''aught up in the terrible 
~r, in which_-they stand to gain 
~qtlim~ from liUr intervention. 

,The- gra'Phfr rh.•scription of 

undefltood. ,s•:i\t ,7' 
Rabbi Levine. conf~(liiC the 

program by speaking Cf '.ihe re-

Discounts 20% • 40% 
DRUGS • VITAMINS • COSMETICS 

64 E. 34th St. - MU 5-3304 
' Chacko Cashed 111' 1 

.. ' 
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L~tfers To The Editor Student Council Gathers 
In Tel-Aviv /or Dinner 

(Continued from page 6) 

allel at other universities and col

leges, this does not make it right 
at Yeshiva University.) 

between the administrators, but, 
also, heads of the religious de

partm~nts within the University 
should set up similar sincere and 
open-minded dialogues. There is 

no doubt on the part of most 

students within Yeshiva and 

Stern College that questions exist 

concerning YU's responsibili-t-1' in 

the area of student behavior, both 
on and off the campus in addi
tion to many' more problerns yet 

Next year more dialogue should 
take place between the adminis

tration and students at both Ye
shiva College and Stern Col

lege. In addition, both sides 
should go into the meetings with 
sincerity and open-minds. Not 

only should dialogues take place 

Koss 's Acknowledgement 
(Continued f'rom page 5) 

dated and I (and Saul) will :NEVER forget t.lJ.eir (and Zelda's) Sunda 

morning lox breakfa_st. Sh~i Cohen and Esther Spenciner also help~ 

out a ~eat: ~e~l with their bulletin board.ship. Joanie Hottman did 

a beautiful Joo m preparing our scrapbook. 

. Th.:re were many girls involved in preparing for the adoption of 

Beit Olot, oi:-r Tzedakah project, and we're indebted to them for their 

research and hard work. Because of their endeavors we've been able 

to support four girls a month and endow our stude~ts with the true 

feeling of Tzedakah. ArliJ1e Malm.an and her various co-chairman did 

a splendid job! 

1 appreeiate everyone's help and sugges+Jons. Without these essen~ 

tials, I would have been at a total loss. It goes without saying that my 

fellow officers were of a tremendous help to me. Although Rachel's 

h-ead wss in the clouds, she always found it possible to come down and 

he oi service to ail. She relayed ;::iassages to me from the dorm and 

kept everyt .. '1.ing under control. Susie A.T.in never had to be told what 

to d~her initiative was always there :first. and if t..'lere was an instance 

when she was asked to do something, she did it quickly snd efficiently. 

Zelda straightened out the messy situation of the bocks and managed 

them as if she were an expert. Not a penny went out without her scru

t±nous approval. She too was indubadibly beneficial to me. Her adviei' 

Outgoing Officers of 
Student Council 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasu.~ 

Sue Koss 
Rachel Vitsick 

Susan Amin 
z~lda Badner 

~lv;::i.ys \s:as a,Jropos-a,:d he, sensible sppr-c.ach .served 2s a good bal

ance for me, 

The class officers were faithful Student Cou.t1cil a.ttenQees and 

rar~1y needed prompting ½ fuliill their duties. The:re are man.Y· -other 

peop~e hd\'e been of service LJ me, too :.o mention but.: thank 

you all. I that they are aware of their assistance and wm 
always rnntinue to do those little things In the background for which 

they don't get recognition-but a great deal of appreciation. 

One person who never made himself known but who was very tree 

with his encouragement, and criticism, is Saul. I c.a."l. never .sufficiently 

thank him for allowing me to accept the presidency and tor being so 

great. 
I value the friendships which rve made this year and ,vi.sh faat 

faey'll be continued-I'll answer an letters (and even send stamps for 

thase collectors.) · 

I don·t consider this a goodbye, but merely a L'hitraot, Student 

Council is in the best possible hands. Rochel has all tile necessary quaJ..i4 

fications---and more. \Ve have alway::; discussed the problems iacing 

Stern, the OBSERi/ER, and Student CounciL She is the first president 

in a kmg fane to be so well prepared, Her board worked closely whh 

the Council and will put their experience to good use. 

I do not feel immense relief in being finished !or I have not been 

burdened or disappointed by our activities and I've en.joyed this year 

to the utmost. It's funny to think that ! shall be graduating and leaving 

but I'm taking such great memories .with. me that I'll feast on them for 

three years and by the time I return, I"H, the new building will be up 

and our striving will be lost in greater ones--but they'll not be for

gotten, for all we do is a stepping stone for bigger and better things. 

We must never stop striving nor be dismayed by the abundance of 

work to be done for it's not for us to finish the work .. 

Example of the New Frontier 
Seen in Post Election Spirit 
As candidates for class offices 

addressed their audiences on 

Wednesday May 11, the wor,d 
apathy appeared in every speech. 

Everyone admitted that this .past 

school year produced a . great 

number of disinterested students. 
On Wednesday, evening some 

girls decided that they would 

~ombat the cancerous apathetic 

feeling. To celebrate some of the 

election victories, ~ p"arty was 

held with all candidates and their 
friends. Instead of looking back 

on the past year, many sugges
tions were made for enriching 

the academic and social life of 

every student. The festivi~ in
cluded_ the singing of old camp 

(Continued on page 8, col. S) 

to be dealt with. Problems that 
are constantly pushed under the 
rug can never be solved and in 

the end will only become more 
serious. 

Several of the answers that 
were given at the Dialogue seem 
to have been ways of pUBhing

off the question.a. For instance, in 
The Commentator it is reported 
that Dean Bacon stated that Ye

shiva College is a first' rate in

stitution. Ask most instructors and 
students at Stern and Yeshiva 

this question. They will disagree! 

Although there are many positive 

areas in both schools, there are 
more unsolved problems, 

Though Mr. Hartstein said that 
the term synthesis may not have 

been used in the University policy 

for the last ten years, and Dean 
Bacon said that synthesis 18 a 

meaningless word, their approach

es do not deal with the many 

problems which the word syn
thesis connotes at Yeshiva Uni
versitiy. Even though the prob

lem is improperly labeled {and 

I do not know what to label it, 

since, realistically, problems of 

this magnitude cannot be easily 
pigeon-holed into a name), it has 
to be dealt with. 

Mr. Hartstein's answer that Ye
,:.hiva University is ftrst and fore

most a "l:'nive-rsity, makes one 

ask: Then,, why have a Yeshiva 

in the University? From trying 

to judge the attitude of most Ye

shiva College and Stern College 

students, I think that they feel 

Yes:P.Jva University should be first 

and foremost a Yeshiva. Either 

viev..-point leaves the student and 

oihers connected ~i.th Yeshiva. 
C"niversity many probtems which 

3hould be dealt with. 
Dean Mlrsky's reply seems to 

leave much desired. One can serve 

the community in ma.l'ly Vr"'a}-s and 

on many levels. AlLh.ough ac

cepts.nee of large DU..Y!1bers of 

sbdents might partially fulfill the 

wishes of many applicants who 
wish to attend Yesh.Jva College 

or St€--m this in the end 

result. might an education 

that is poor in quality not only 

to me€'t the student's personal 

needs but also to serve their com

mun.ities. Quantity if not dealt 

with properly can oblb,-1a!e any 
quality. 

Matters ot ftnance also hit the 

pockets of Stern College students. 

Students should not :fee1 content 

with Mr. Socnl's answers for his 

ans"'-»ers do not salve students' 
personal wor:ties about 1inancia1 

matters or eliminate the fa.::t that 

students will be pay"lng more 

while they will have to push 
through crowded narrow h.alhvavs 

and eat in an onr--crowded caf~
teria. 

(Continued on pa.gt> 8, ~ol. 2) 

On Thursday, May 12, almost 20 
incoming and outgoing class and 
Student CouncU ott!Cffl! gathered 
in the Tel~A vlv Reatauri;int on-East 
Broadway for the second annual 
Student Council dinner. 

Rochel Sperling toasted the ,,..,. 
officers with hopes for a success
ful year. Debbie Wiener and Ruth 
and Susan · AmJn read original 
poem (at least they called it 

poetry!) about the incoming and 

La Plume de Lewin 

. outs.c~lns ,ex~ve board mea:rt

bi!n. At lbe hlgbllght of the dln
lW, !tachol 'Vltalck presented .,,., 

aoina ~ Sue Ko .. with a 
beautuul &<1!<1 charm, in the ~ 
o! a gaval, on behalf of the Stll
dent Council members. 

Rocllel expraaed the hope -
the third .,,..uat' dinner be helcl 
in the Tel-Aviv on ilia other side 
of the ocean. 

200thBirthdayofMme~deStael; 
Advocate of Feminine Mystique 
T HIS year, which is the 200th annivenazy of the birth of 

Mme. de Stael the famous precursor, along with Chateau
briand, of Romanticism, is time for a re-evaluation and assess
ment of her work so long ignored. There are a few Important 
reasons why this famous writer and personality so neglected 
today and in understanding them, -------- ___ _ 

the way will be paved tor a great~ deaplsed Ultelllpnt women. She 

er appreciation of her genius. realized he did not care for her 

Gennalne Neck~ but nevertheless did not give up 

er, the daughter hope, enreglslerlng the writer 

o:f a school teach- Benjamin Constant as her ally 

er and the mlnls- against him. She didn't love Cen

ter of Finance to st.ant but his wit and tnte.lled 

the French king, complemented, her own. Germaine 

possessed a great was conscious ot her faults but 

deal too much in- could not control them, and WM 

Eva Lewin telligence t o r a aware all her ille that she was 

woman of that day, plus too much not attractive to the men lhe 

pride and trankness which often 1oved. She followed Napoleon.., 

prevented a lack of tact and mod- army throuih Rusg-fa. fsri.ng .,._ 

esty. She also possessai a nervous rest, and returned to the France 

and ,:randular disorder which of Loula XVIII through Enaia,,d. 
cauaed her demise at the age of 51. When her daughter was made a 

Her mother planned a DllllTlage Duchess at Pisa In 1816, Mme. de 

for her with William Pitt. futun? Stael disappeared from the wordl7 
Prinl~ Minister of England, which scene-, leaving ~ her tame 

would have buttressed her fa- and her works, includlnl two 

!.he.r's failing prestige and strength- novels., which had a.roused the u
ened the alliance between France cit.ement of Europe. 

and Britain, but Germaine, the.-, The works oi Mme. de Stael with 
17 decHed against it as she re- their colour~ spirit, and movement, 

fused to go to a :foreign country reveal a picture of the custom, 

where she CO"..tld not distinguish and history (If Bonaparte's tbne. 

herself. She ronsented. to marry Qn,e of the reasons they are 90 

':he 37 year old SW~ baron Eric little read today is because to re

::ie stael on condition that he be ally undentand and appreciate 

made ambassador to France. The them, one has to f.ir,t understand 

marriage however ~"'"M a miser-- and sympa~ with the pet'SQD'" 

abl~ -failure, and ~aine- fell in allty of their author. Her dm,, 

love wit..1-:. Narbcnne whom she c-endants are also to blame for 

fa!t could help her reestablish her her lack a1' p,opularlty, tor they 

father as mmister, save the throne, sought to guard their respei:tabffl. 

the revolution and France. He be- ty by mDdifying the stories of. the 

came miuister of war, but despite tumultuous adventures. of their 

t.h.i-s, had to fler with the advent tam-ous ancestor. La5tly, the wan 
of t.he Terror. also did their share m est&hlisb--

so~o~ ~=l:~~Pta~1:: ~~:e: ~ :: === h:,:: 
success and Germaine set out title of a book, for being in ll11Jl

agafa to !ind a :nan who would pat.by with the German.!. Aftft- 200 

dominate but also worship her. years, it ls ·ttme for- these, misun

She decided that France and the denrtandinga to be cleated up md 

Revolution could be saved through !o:r the .fame and renown wh&h 

a marriage with NaPoleon, but Mrne-. de Stael rtgbttully ~ 

though she adored great heroes, he to be restored ta her, 

Obseruer Holds Second Annual Dinner; 
Staff Honors Rabbi Jacob Rabinowitz 

On Monday night, May 16th. 

the inveterate survivors of the 

Observer staff for 1965~66 met at 

the Tel-Aviv restaurant for the 

second annual Observer dinner. 
Some twenty girls, editors, re

porters, and typists, all assem-

bled to honor Rabbi Jacob Rabi

nowitz, our advisor, who has 
been promoted to a new position 
uptown. 

Rochel Sperling, the outgoing 

editor-in-chief, presented Rabbi 

Rabinowitz with a desk set. & 

small token of our ap~tion 
for ms efforts in bebalt of the 
o~c. Sh<, the> l!!trodueed the 
lncomlng edttor-in-clilet, Rivkah 
Landesntan, who has oened as 
copy editor tbi8 year. Rivkah bad 

. • small l)n!lenlation lo make 

;=;=================== beiialtof the-
c-,11tneats o1 Many Mef"' . 

'Harry Mayer wn.-, HIii f.?ftf 

BONNE CLEANERS & DYERS 
We can For And hllver 

S6 East 3-4th Street, Bet. Park & Madison Aves, 

lloehel • lovaq 
, pm tor &er untlr• "- -e the 1965-311 

O~•;the - ever in !be 
hlotw,- ot, siem College. TbaDlt 
you,-~- Rabbi RabiIK>-

~--- -1. eo1.1J 
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Befuddled Browser Gets Books Dr. Liebman Explicates 
Barriers in Judaism I recently spent an afternoon 

browsing through the Rare and 
Never Yet Published Manuscript 
and Book Shelf of the sew li
brary. I had gotten lost among 
the shelves upon shelves of open 
stacks and was trying to find my 
way out when I noticed the title 
"A Guide to Finding Your Way 
Through Modern Mesopotamian 
Astronomy." This led me to dis
cover some of the volume&- that 
were helping to hold it up, Filled 
with 8\Ve for these .priceless vol
umes, I took a f$ of them down, 
and with the greatest of care, 

· began turning the yellowed pages. 

( I later learned that while the 
books were now rare, they would 
soon be medium, and eventually, 
welldone.) 

In fairly good condition was an 
unabridged version of ThiD.111 My 
Mother Neverr Taqbt Me or 
You, Too, Can live With House
mothers. The novel is an auto
biographical account of a girl in 
her nicoteens and how she smok
es her way through college. As 
girl becomes woman, Mona learns 
never to speak to strangers un
less they offer to escort her back 
to the dorm after 9:30 p.m. She 
also learns through trial and 

I Lf}tfers To The Editor/ 
(Conlirmt<d from psJl' 7) 

11 seems as if the problems of 
the Dean's reception, Unlimited 
cuts, and Biblical Criticism were 
not lookC'd at objectively For 
instance. a!though unlimited cuts 
might not be advisable for a flrsi 
sem(•sler freshman, for a second 
senwster senior they mia:ht be 
very practical. This is on1y just 
a small part nf an Hka which 
should bi: inon· 0i.;jC>ct1vr-ly Q_i~
c-11:,sed 

Throughout this' letter -J no
ticed that there was a certain 
ter:-n, dealt ·,dth, that I used fre:
quenti_v. This term implies many 

sity cannot be handled in the 
same way. Confrontation and ac
t.km.. ( in their various implica
tions) is necessary to be taken 
on the part of a sincere and open
rrlinded student body and admin
istration concnning the probll!ms 
Jn addition, the faculty. tM 
should play _a :role 

Since it is the end of the schooi 
.vear, reslistically not much can 
be done nov,'. Durin£ the sum
mer, probably most- -itnpprtant is 
for everyone to evalu.te and 

thmk about a!l aspects of Yeshi
va C'n1vcrsity, its problems and 
its _good point:::, so that when 

school ,;tarts in !he fall 'X(' should 

error that the cantaloupe is a 
vegetable and, as such, cannot be 
kept in any of the refrigerators 
in her dorm (because refrigera
tors are for FRUITS ONLY). The 
heroine then goes on to stage a 
protest for equal rights to can
taloupes which also attracts a 
few marchers who, having no 

.better choice since both eleva
tors are stuck on the ninth floor, 
march. The author (since this is 
an autobiography, that makes it 
Mona) lashes out at the pacifists 
who scorn the demonstration and 
yet passionately demand utopias 
where cantaloupes be given equa! 
standing room with apple, or
anges, and such. 

The next book I leafed through 
(and may suggest that you, too. 
read them in this order?) ;vas 
non-f.ction - iUter the Fall i.e. 
I Knew I Shouldn't Have Left 
My Sbabbos Me~t On the Win
dow-Silt The first chapter. "The 
Open Window.'· deals \t,,ith how 
to beat the draft before it beats 
YQU; and te;, other \-vays ~f fight
rng- the co:nmon cold. At :his 
pmr\l. upon remembering that I 
had Ief~ a bag of cantaloupes 
next w a very ,videly-09ened 
0 nndc•w. I tan all the way back 
!:i :11y :room 

Debate .. 
(Continued frum pag.-. 6) 

Ec,cher Spenciner, ""'~ond affir-

The Wallil Within was the topic 
discussed by Dr. (::harles Lieb
man, professor of political science 
at Yeshiva College, on Sunday, 
May 1, at the last of the YC
SCW lecture series. 

Dr. Liebman spoke primarily 
of the barrier that exist. between 
Orthodox and Conservative .Juda
ism. This -~rr:ier developed, D:r. 
Liebman stated, as a. result of the 
renewed confidence held by Or
thodox Jews in the survival of 
Orthodox Judaism as opposed to 
the confidence of the Conserva
tive movement in being the largest 

and strongest Jewish group in the 
United States today. 

In the course of the lecture Dr. 
Liebman expressed his opinion 
that unless we compromise our 
principles and concepts of Juda
ism there is little hope for · the 
surviv°i'l of the Jewish American 
community. He then added, that 
by compromising, Judaism will 
of course be defeated. 

Appreciation is extended to 
Dr. Charles Liebman for his ef
forts to discuss this most com
plex subject 

Rabbi Levine Speaks Out On 
Lashon Hara at Torah Campus 

5, as part of the Torah Campus 
lecture series. 

;!i~g~;f ~~r\.;::·~s fo~~~~ i~pte;~ 

fact that every problem,· -issue, 
and concern on the part .cf those 
conn<:cted with Yesh'.va Univer-

start off i:nmeciiately with a ,~-,ate,·~, sµeakeL tc:~'c'ro.ted the fact 

Rabbi Levine stressed that a 
wrong cCJrr.m.itted by v:ord of 
mouth is worse than ~hat bY 
deed. In Judaism, it was said, 
a hwnar. being is viewed by his 
speech, thought and action_ Speech 
is first and foremost, for of all 
human organs, most significant in 
developing character and attitude 
is the organ oi speech. Speech 
is a pur12r expression of evil 
than thought of adion. By ridding 
the hfluence of Lashon Hs R.a.h 
f:::-,Jm our midst we eliminate evil 

Rabbi H. Levine doings and ach:.eve a real life, a' fresh approach that slnce ,eunif\ccirion of Ger-
Lashon Ha. Rah, was the sub- life of Torah and goodness. A Concerned Student !T,;,ny 'S ir.f2-as:ble. Je\vs •:'a:1 not 

SSSJ News a~d Notices: 
Plan Mass~!~otest Rally 

At Fer<.:'-st HHls Tennis Stadium, \'IC·t embassay in London. Re-
un S:;ndav .:\fos· :2:!. thf'T"-' wa,:; 

a coU!'l~r:,'-wirif.' raia:;s rally in pro
k;.1 i,-i \hr' treatn,ent of Soviet 
Jewr:, A .local co:ninunity':e; or::
ganizr·<! 1. !furl, !he Q•.1•:'l·n'::; Coun
ril for Sc)VH.-t J,:wry. co-ord:nat
ed by l\:1'.". Jacob B!rnbaurn. is 
bc-ing suf;por!ed i1, the protest by 
kad1ng n,dional a•1d lry-.'al Je\-';\sh 
organ11.atmns. Such pe1·sonalitks 
as .SL':lcttor Jaco~) Ja\'ib. Congress
man S(•vi11rmr Haliwrn, Thurston 
Dav1:-s. i·dll.ur of Amt>rica, and 
\IV11lic1t:1 Bol,lh. chairman of the 
_:-;l"\'- York C'nrnm\:-;,-;lon nf Hu-

Pis'.!'1 '-lJ',k,· r:w 7.:rn1ir 
Ch11:r. Tll\'·,,i,,rl' Hike' :i11d Cc1r1!cir 
Da1.·i,: Ku-.,·\·11,-.·.,.k, 

POII\'TS TO NOTE: His thought 
that the mass Mah:oh Jetter writ
ing ('ampaign wa..-.; a significant 
fad-or · in t•nabling almost any 
Jew in thf' :-.o,'if"t Union to ob
tain rnough mat~oh for his sede 
thi!,, Pa!>;.OYl'r. This marks a lift
ing of many of the restrictions 
whit:h han brt'n imposed on the 
aYailabilit.,· of maizoh in the So
vid l"nion ~inn· 1957. 

In ,,i1:rci_~t tu tlw pr1'Ct·ding, 

lJid,1<.111, 

;;.,.111,ri,,· 

had ;, 
j)rl)J1(•(1 

Ja:-;t \J"IJ\'I 

!Ji Erit· Coldhagt'll, di
Eur1,pt·;.in affair:-; 

\11:\1 B1ra-

.lt"wish 
n1t,I 1Tt·,•ntl.\ 
1•:11H't which 

, dwt;i!,·-;. This 

i~ 1:r1 ]<i!J/.-'.Vl" J'; 11r:nt 
I\1(JJ1\1v:.,l 11 ha\·, ;i prole!-il 

rail,\ at tlH \ 11<1 id :hl· l!IOHth 
foi- ~U\'H·'. J1 wn Around thr' 
sauw \Jmt· Su\ Jl't Hvi11llanrrs l'd
itur, Aaron Vcrv,ah!-,. a mouth
pi(;ct· of ufliu:.,l S(J\'H·t apology, 
wHl be JJJ ~101,tr,·al 

Sunday, May 8th, J1•v-,1.-.,h rnl
lege :;tudents ht•aring thousands 
of petitioi:is mareh1·d to tlw So-

cenHy, the SSSJ group in ::viont
reai gav>.: a letter cf protest over 
:mti-semitism in the Soviet Unio:r: 
tlJ the Captain of the Soviet pas-
3enger·-ltnrr, Alexandn Pushkin. 

A tH_,,.,_. handbook on Soviet 
J!.'¼T> w!l! be tiistriliuted to 
camps. During the summer Sl'V

('n!.l country- .... rick demonstrations 
-... di take place. Projected plans 
:fnr th'2 call for thousands of 

'." 1JU!h'< c:ather in singing and 
dancing outside several N'ew York 
-;ynagngues durin·g Sir:1hat Torah 
rt is hoped that this will para!Iel 
thC' c.1cti 1ms nf tht'' thousands of 
.Ji·\\·:sf', .\·,iuth :n Russia who gath
t·rcd lfht year at the Mo:,;cow s,vna
gogue during Simhat Torah A 
large Chanukah demonstration is 

pl,rnned for New York 
During the summer months,- as 

\\ dl as the rest of the year, it 
is 1rnportr.11t for us to be aware 
of the plight of Soviet Jewry 

Tel Aviv ... 
(Coutinul'fl from page 7) 

wit1. and hatzlacha rabah to you. 
The evening followed with 

songs, the school alma mater, 
songs from past class sings, and 
the uniting force or "friends" 
sung in a friendship circle. 

ThP extravagant menu included 
·:i \' 1a1 anchov ics, herring, sour 
ett'arn, and crackers. A few brave 
~ouls ventured over to a local 
n·staurant for an early breakfast 
lhv next morning. 

This was just the start of a new 
frontier iii developing each stu
rl('nl's pokntial in a spirited at
mosphere. The promising plat
forms of the upcoming candidates 
can only come to fruitioii with 
the help of. interested students. 

oppo-.'3-e Gerrra:1 r-eunif.ca:wn. She ject ~atter discussed by Rabbi. 
'lV0t.,_: ~sm...,1-1s 1,_i:3;01:ans ,,-,o f'dt Howard Levi;1e on Thursday. May 
~'.~at aggression ,,,_,as inhe,ent in the 
Ge,·r::ar: 1de0bgy, 8.!1d that the 
poss'.bi!lty -:;f ar,.:nher Naz: Ger
:nany \va;:; r:01: i'Jconcei\.,able. Even
;c,a!Iy :h:s fast-grov:'.ng ,nilitar°y 
-,atir-n c-oc1'.d as;;u!:'.!::'. t~e oven:i:2'-d 
prnpc,!·1.io!1s ,t had t,venty years 

ar.d ;;e'"'haps sta:·t anc:the:-
W 2 • ·t ln.,1 ~tarted the 

H1churd ~,1;_J!T'ts Cciumbia 

Many thanks to Rabbi Levine 
for his most informative talk 

fJatkt·d up thf' i1rsi ne~ative 
ch,:rrge tha'. Slern h:.td nc-t fulfilled 
t~e du4:;r·:: o;' the .:dfir:.iativ(' team 
:\Tr. 0,'lor:r:s showed that since re
cmifi~ation. \Vas !:nprobable for the 
near f;_;ture, A:-r.e::ican Je·Ns should 
nnt was~e their ~irr.e on opposing 
this actior.. but rather. should de
'-'Ote their time. money, and effort 
to mo:·e wo,thwhile causes such as 
helping So,:iet Jewry 

A spirited. rebuttal followed. 
11rs. Sabina Shmidourn, onetime Aish.-1 F("t>ipit-nt, award-, same to Rochel 

Sp·cr!ing at ri'ct>nt a~sembl:-,'. 

Exotic Potpourri On Third A.venue 
In all modesty there i;; 'l.O one in 

this country 1rho has ,rn assort
nwnt such as we do 

Anyone who has spent time 
browsing in The House of Davian. 
489 Third A venue will confirm 
these words of Mr. Tzvi Wachtel, 
knuv .. ·n incorrectly to some as Mr 
D;:ivian. Ac1:ually Davian is a con
traction of David-Ann, who are, 

1n. the- words a proud iathe!'. 
hono,· students at Ute Yeshiva of 
Central Queens. 

While wandering amidst exotic 
articles ranging from fabrics of 
Greece and India to Danish wood
cuts, this writer had the privelege 
to become acquainted with Mr. 
Wachtel, proprietor of The House 
of Davian. ---~- --------

48'1 Tttl~ A._vFi('lfto 
eqwa>r 33•• "-"· " s\"11'1'li: 
N'rvf Yo~ 1~ If.'(. 

~I). '\·38 JO 

The Hou&:• of Davian was cre
ated in November, Ut63, as an ex
penrnent of Mr. Wachtel, then a 
wholesale importer who repre
sented his artist-wife. Since then 
he has hand-picked each item he 
seils from t.tiirty-two countries, in
cluding Israel, Italy, Spain, and 
India, to mention a few that come 
to mind. 

An Israeli since the age ef three 
he visits his na:ive land twice a year 
on a combination business-pleas
ure trip. The latest craze he picked 
up there is represented at The 
Ho.use of Davian by a fascinating, 
extensive assortment of Yemenite 
jewelry. 

Defying the possibility of sound
ing like an advertisement, this 
writer challenges all to visit The 
House of Davian without leaving 
bedecked in an Oriental straw hat 
with a colorful, paper-mache pig
gy-bank tucked under one arm. 


